^

sutottt. ArticU IIM

Jr: “rz; E*er Robinson Helps KJr”?
rrTJirzrFeedFightingMen Mmiwdniili'
Direct wmr front news concern.
OnUnw^ tlMre would te
Funeral eervlcee for John Hutlac Mtai Bxer RotahMon of More- 1*- Tlie workern may be out <a chinwin were held *t the home «d
cODUlned^tB the faUowtnff „
oerviiv the Army. “■ <****Tbter In Eaitottcounty, at

TICE far 4i.i.

can Rad Crow headquartera.
“aomawhare In Italy — It takea
houaewtfejy patience to plan and
prepare a hiD meal la M <w 30

SINRME BCKV^ AT
the chcbch or ood

MoreFarewefe
To
Wives

Thla year the Church of Ood wiU
Meet at • o’clock for a 6aariae
Worahip Service. It win beta keap.
tn'r with the Reaaurectloa of Jeeua
The eervlce wffl last forty-ttve min.
irtea and we hope you will -t— to
attend.
attend. After
After the
the Sunrl.
Sunrtee Servlee.
the Chrtatlaii Chwaders win go to
the Morehead Camp for breakfast.

Crippled
^Children
Bu' Ask Help

tola week and more Navy men
tMr wlva are gone, to oUser

We have met many
had several in our toa
are always aad at U
They came from every slate
Maaaaehnsetto^Texas. cuifomla.
miBy-they
They are very different and very
much alike. Tbew talk M dtffemt
- -each etate baa aome ’’peculiar’'
«pr«™--Bp.i,» hu p. W
hp. uo p»p,_Oic,
Hkp dtfUmt bpdp

’'"-M IM Cn«
cor. J™*. °
.
^
made in the home ceme'^**>*^
Oropptaf la for a maal tery.
or for the nlcht, and am uaatde to Mr Hutchtnaoir who
aeventy»lve fiVewamlBf et their rlatt
....................
nine yearda
old- at hia death, died

at home In Claarfleid hurt Thuraday
Rowan County Orcuit enort M
He auffered a Woke of paralyaia
going full blast Mlth one murda
on Wednesday. He had aufrereri
trial already over and the other
two preMoua Stroke. He was bom PHCSS AnROUIICed
underway.
In euioct
Elliott county but has been a« _
in
.
Last Thursday, ^ jury was a
reskSeat-itf dearfield fc- the past
IrrAHfAIT T ailwarr lected for the trial
P«t PAT
I
Bill Alderman
ilt^Bl
eighteen montha.
*
WIUWCIJ, ledllfOM ^ the murde ruf Wilburn Moore.
Bealde hia wife, he lave, tn
----------“
to tlw
mourn
bla
paatng.
three
------- — e——. wMB,
Details of the IM4 Price Sup* summer of I0i3 and Mr j
Olen who la In the Army statioond pofTProgram to growers aad can- was tried In the November im. «s
»t Camp Edward., Maas., Sam who
of vegeUbiea were announced court. The trial however ____w*
waa recwily dlachargad to care for tola week by the State rnmmttr,^ « . Rang Jury
hia parents aad Herbert
who 1.
of toe Agricultural AdjustmentHowever >h v„
in a war production plant
at Fort
A««wy thro.-;h Chairman M D.“Iv
Knox. And two daughter. Eva RoT«.
^
Fannin and Hershal
------ m
The Price Support Pn^ram was
^
Em«t county.
tasUtuted to assure maximum pro«,
^ ^
_______________________duedon by aaauring farmer,
-bo« cording «

Republicoiis Elsct
Pr«lnctCon.n,in.en..„[f"Ji^

Fire Destroys
Chicken House

Is Killed h

iv- .r r rtjr„"‘irz ^
b

And as Capttos WMkw said to ««

a^/nyupTs^. J-

I•

Si«port Program

*<*«> you don’t
’Miaa Rototneoa Miat Crtody and
wkother flea pmoae or *8 aeveraJ other gMa «d the R«1 Craaa
*^ **"“" ‘**^’ Tl^
the Otial plan and dlrert the preperaExer RoWnaon. tlon of meals. In mldltkm to canyLouise «jroooy,
Groody, *"
bi*
oo «wir
their suu-umc
fun-ttme jotaa eerving
serving
'T*"""**' Ky^, and »-'««*
b ««
^‘Ttop. Pa.. Red Cnia gtrla aerv- the armed forcca. That eana for
i»g to a amaU peramiiel meea haU tearing awaj from work Jnat bebare
fore mealtime and pltnhllig Into
I la located to a bomb------- frenaied activity,
-• agmrtliiia aided,
ed-to-btta UtUa city. It was set up but more often hindared. by two tt5
iU« womenr
of American R«] Cruaa peraaoncl
’The cookliig la dene <m a little
•tationed here when they found coal stove, and the gtrla taka over
there waa no Army me« located toe mesa for one week, to turn,
ck*by. It. pruhten. make ration The unspoken conipetitkm which
potet emettof look tame.
has developed from the your-we*•There la no means of dotormto. my-woek arraagoneato results to
tog bow maior WU appem- f« miy some of th. ftneto maato to Italy. ”

Tn Its Easter campaign March
Republican Precinct committee- ^
,
Kantacky Society
and women for the twenty
[XPHfflAB
far Crippled Children aeeks support
for another year’s work and ftotda
county prectoeta were elect
Wh which to h«iM a niinralTiinT
Satuntoy tn a meeting at 'ciie
I
-tan. fc,
„„„
Q«rU«»n.
.. ppp„ „ pppp.,
Op Spiturdajr.
I
AprU i, a meeting Memer will be held at the New
■ --r. a.
dp PPJl«. tPr'tP.
^ 2.1 C«P««T, n^y. M„cP
.
' eiectlag a county chairman for the 28. at 2 o’clock.
elety'. prealdent
toft uadm an thta. they are ahke
Last year when Amerlcaas wer«
The vneetlng is
Mr. Meaner who was twenty-six

Vta U, pr„luci.* tor n. w„

Fire completely destroyed p*..,
Chicken house or B, E. Haggard
Sunday night at a loa. of approximata^ «M0 a. weU .a lotoag a
manber of laying hens, fryer, aad
baby chinck. about ITS chickens to
all.

U»l»-

^

=r-'

rL^

IS—
sen «f

Pvt. WHSM to ShiHgto.
il
Ifc J«CMs
the Untted I
PifutoreepsT. WerM War XTa B

8*^

--------------------------------

rLri::rrrEd^loiii*«r

WiWWeOffica

Visiisic^^

. --------------.rr7..

XeOoBBeQ. State

Lcacne of Kantneky
After aeetog aanie ef <
tueky
---------------- - Pvlvate ngsBey. the tht Cumberland Nattonal Ptowt

sr.tr.Z'is^r-zL'Si ri 'Hkrils

Z’rfT:
“T
““
«e aald there was piMty
by oeeHHto-er beBwtoCaettoB.-’erttott
ParsBimra SPeol The Job cf helptog these otoldren
gr^^t. quail, dear.
. B fitore ex- rsbhlU and many fortMarh« aalThsis te pensive to 1M4 end th— Is alwaya mala. He Uated forest fires, exbut osM pa rceat chance ef suffer., a walttog hat.
ee_l„ huattog. and graatog by
l^totory
jumptog at the
■ProbaWy the mo« far luachtog hog^ aheep and cattle as daftaltaiy
eehool. IB atoPkm to preduclng atep ever taken by the Sbels^ was daatruettve to wUdUfa ikrrrlopoitnt
•«uU lu detoakm to build a eonvalaseent Several streams tosoeetad
have
.
ttVSB to
Cerndnued on Page Four
good OMiliig poaattolltiu. Hanry
l^to
r. Oonttope. Acting Supervisor
the
^ D«
Forest Wtoebeater.
Ky.. who aixompanled Feamow.
Vital MdBi tim the a
aald that the Forest Strvics 1a
ptonntog to coopetata with the
Stats ------sad Fteh DeparttoOBt
a as fb« and graatog pretoNaval T>atoto| StattsB,
a be atoved.
aaa, N. T. — Bhiejackst OrvlBe

BoaitKMTrade
■“’-^" ‘'“"Agabi To Sponsor
^Market Day
......... . w. »■

®«PP«* »»*«

populatloa than any Na- make’

Jumptog at

*w*

Cross
What?

reetor ef the iiwtfeHO

ppd T—VT
anu i|BBBi|mg pimp, a ogBX. lae oatnmtoaton’a 1M3 cltalc records *

—- -—............... ., Teachers MmKng

^ ‘

- im
, w .w—
*»*
minimum,
torough a ay.tem whereby
^^StaU Committee of the AAA
caaimr. «tio agfree to
"^toto the provisions of the _ «y late aftemoeei the panel was
Pmee Support Program
and pay
total started aad la

toe. ’ — ~

■a any M ysn ytoaCy

^ “

O.. ■
pb— « u„

_
•" Vr, iucr.1. a«
pi™ tpr tp.1,
are wa. caused by the gL'brooder "»«toble«. UaU of ’certttJed”
“a Mason, a native of mUort
which exploded'vrtiea the electric '**«"»
available to
’*“•
the railroad
current waa off, <taa to the sleet
S«>w«ru.
crowing at Rodbum In February
veara old was kilted In a gas ex- storm.
To be ehgible for support prices.
although, all evtdrpee
Blctoon to bis bomc to tout ChiHaggard had only recenUy
must contract with a ’cer- P<^tod to murder, an todlcttoenta
plualoa to hi. borne to cast Ctoltffled’- cwiner and acrwge to be were made ,.ntu court waa remty to
Saturday. No par- '
produced.
\
November. Then i
The I»M prteea to growers for "**
waa brought to and
vegetables for proceeto^ to Ken- ^^bew Fyffe. a esuato cf Mrm
toefcy are wiiinv to
(■ .g. Maaon, was todlctad. Be gave Hu*
yisU stotMa asKt wyk.
feet for ms. Ihe aimasrt Wtoee
^
O" Ok kiHl
per ton are te aoBows;
__
Tomatoes cwmsry gradea U. to
^“** ^ *^

‘‘

- areas. KmtiK^s
a strewn with a,itoi
ditohlsd Uttle oass. They wtte

Alderman Given
Life Sentence in
Killii^ of Moore

^

were

no

Had

at first, doe to the great
Ity to the immea of tto
beys. But to the final <toeeksp It was la—id that both men
were drewned.

«PU1P It T1U.„ U1 It
b. po.11.1.
to h>v. hi. >w4v .hi»».H

»t«™t

organla Army aad Navy was ImpoaMbie for the durattee
add MirffI was made to Chba. Rtt
•niere would be fto field directora
ondonawny
be
e for carrying to- brought back after the war la
garettea. candy and various small '
during
actual
to the-------------,---------f>
,j . t u ij
Golde S TO Hold
There wouU be nobody regularly _______
Q„^
kmitas atoiUar itema to the wound_______
to bospttala.
u,e
j„ nearly two
There would be nobody to write jwara. Golde's Department St«w ia
that tetter home tor the boy wtth hoktiag a sale of
a woumted hand.
rhandlas.
orgwitoatlon
^ H*te of the shortage
onfam»c«m
manager M
Harry
•*“ *»**“ fortunate 'a
tr atrtvtag •>-*•>-» odda to nt
”*
fertog. among other thtogs Nonthrough with almitor help for priaRationed Shoes for todlea and a
a to the handa of tte
two-for-«ie dreae sale.
Back home there wouM be no*
Read the ed to the Newt this
dlllu, OTIUU.UO.. to npera. ™.„,am.k,.UKottJl.,»—
and syatamatiae the preparation cf
chrandtoe you need.
of eurgteal dreaBtags.
There would be no organised ayetom for ctvUton blood doncra.
Thtov would be no offlctoSy organlsed agent ia every county to
tovtotlgate for the military eonprubleme <f
Stovloe men.

‘

fto ^s ill to

age needed this year.

NayyGradHies
134 Meo; Many
GoToNewSch^

^ beaftog

togy.

1 DCS- U80 Ctobn Cfutfl U.
.
U80 Ctuh. etewh—_____
m
USD PrcfeWmal Sttof.
^
C80 Voluteer. fa««T*.)._8o*,f#
Total. Agency-cotutoebad — tM2
Total O
-------------------1,111
USO Clubs Included_______
ya
Grand coul CSO opumttea MS*
USO operated to 1.3«8 eoBHRoBitiea to 48 .uua, the D. C„ aito M
terrltorlea. r-miwuhsM ud tofahore bases.
’Aa of Pebniaxy 1d_ IfthL____ -

“eMwtoy was gradnatlwrday for
**• ****•> Treintng School, with .
^^4 men completing the 16 weeks f3fmCf5 |||g0g|||fl

Roy Herbert Miller of Galveston, ‘ '
TexaA waa honor man with
94.32 point average. Thirteen
were given the rating 3rd claaa
electrlan’a mates. Others
etrikera and will be given their
Rowan County Farm lAjvr ComC
fate*
Most of the er.M were given ad- "*‘‘toe conaiattog of D: -& Caudffl,
vanee achoola—to Gyro-Compeaa,
^
Cornett J. ML
Inter - Communications. Teletype, ^•'•'‘tos, and W. H. Johnson-mst
and aviation etectrlciasa Fifteen
aftemooB and decided to i«>
were sent to submarine duty and
tormer. who need hMp <m the
“"Ptobtoua training.
make af^Ucatlon at the
Commander George Walker gaw bounty Agont’e office. Farm worka short taifc to the « !«— and Lt ^
continuing to teave the Ro
Caliendo gave them their assign«>unty fanaa and tonce farm
menta
workers are froa^ as long as there
Mo«o,U»m,owm»TO“*Jl> -1112. 1 pr,™UMt
w»fea. R to Impertant that igM
_ who need workers state fw.
in a written application. Ftflymne Cam workers have left Rowan county fanna atoce L.cc«mbto
1. most of these m. a win not re
turn. The Farm Labor ComBitttee
suied that It win be more difficult
for farmers to get a release trem
- the farm because
the shortage
I hr deliver* wtui-- in .More.
workeru

Labor, AsIumI To df
; File Applkafioiu

svsBtag, March 30. Preskteat Har
Plonned For Friday
ry Goldberf presldtog. Coadbxm.
eh.mpiM.to.iT> haghet
ttatotog atattem ob the ahens ^ to
« aad
aad his
h
There will be a maettog ef the
honor fuesta of the q
■—ea lAks aad wfli be graatwi
d Taaehtrs at tba MOra.
dub. The club deetoed to
heed High School at one o'cloek
leaVA
^ ,
Up« ton return tch Sampsoar he to'*’:'1944 and asked the Farmers Friday afternoon.
---------- J ^ iHirimai il cf real i-tTw—’.—i. ro
wfll be AiigUite tor further aaetgnto eoegwrete. Mr. Goldberg apteaehete ami their work.
mtot wbtoh may quaUfy Urn for a pointed the market committee ixm_______________ :_______
petty effioer fating.
-sting of Ray Lytle, Felix WeB- ,
g_____certong ^leetoJ family
Dan Brame and Roy Cta- Lon Fannin Hos
a at the U. 8. Naval
Fortunately we have the Ameri
Operation
On Knee
Traintog Ststton. OrMt r..hM m„
The Boaad epoasoted the Bwrket
can Rad Croaa. Every one of the
A Revival will begin at the Me
are tour Rowan oouaty, Ky^ awn. ^ T*" wtth great unasa Thia
Lon Fannto underwent aa opto- ^
thodist Church «i Wednesday eveThey are now routovl^ totnic yehr they pton tor out ef town
market .too.
atkm on hto knee on Monday aad uaefUl to one or another Rowan mng, March 29, and will continue
•nie music for thi meet-^ will
mflt^ tom
^ ^
^ ^
^ *•
01 to the C. * a hoaptUl «*ii»ty boy to eervlce or to some lothrough Easter Sunday. April 9. pe directed by Prof. M. E. George.
“
Only R«,
H, Joooa, NaahvtUe;
ain be given a aeries of
IM Mk: the highway departzneBt to
the
efficient choir director of the
moving exprcaa at the dqwt j
by liberal contributione fr«n every
will he the preacher.
I W.1
-.AH
4WAAA.
2,-I
^
Methodtot Church
Mrs. M. -’B.
toinn, Uij™. A1U.11, It
,» ™int1n«l.
„ Evi«.iu„ o, th- H-UH1 0«»lU» orw-t durUf
si« r-W,
Navy’s service echoota or to im^fnrehiBd stock
wu wr pm -Bd he Witad on
Mr. H. c H-ppu. loci R«d Church. He - - snhihte 1 MUJ- the tueeun^. Thue gdod mule for
Morehead. Ky. ttaMt
crutches
tor
a
■
“ *“■
Rummag* Sole
tod not Ooee Chalnnan. potnta out that sapa College. Jacksoa Klsa. and the meeting to aaaured. Special 21
thtok it wi
“
^ weather has re- ^ the Candler School of Theology, streee will be placed on eongregaHogs-Packera eiewi.
has cMised

tog itetoi •. mi, at thia i

Methodist Revival
To Open March 29

m

ARto
Ra May li«rain. ftowr.

L

«SS2S
T™™"'" "

Anollier Day
At The Slock Yanb

aaaaa

Spr'HSri

, .
Faota whoa________________
I win be aome very him Monday, atotsd, !?Ln:2?
on hfr retan. eaSad o
fine arttcisB on sale Mr a tew cento, that he was to a gmt deal of naln. .

Belghbw about the hIc.

^

^

Our quota to sharply to- Secretary of the •
last year and can only 1

fl# Brother
cono- »•- ^r*** ■“* *“• ‘-V- —. t«toriuMy than the, gave a atructlv* «id dcdlcat^l to eva,
evangelUtat hr wIB soon rv jover.
veer a«.
. ••” w—
tom.
Tou wUI ____*
want ..
to w_____
hear tvtry

Cattle-Fat Ste<______ _
cow* ttt.1R«gLM; M
S6»a9£88; Steok CRto
ity to expected to be present every tie SMLmRTS; Stook
MM
night and ail othere are urged to ft.Ta.
etteiKl every.nlght Everyone will
Calvea—Tap Vaato pti Umm
find a warm walcoiae at
$13.40: CtomtooBandl
dLa^ITJOa
aorvlcea
13.40.

the common. Si
ol &lves

Tkmitttt, Mmtk a. IMt

IOWAN COUNTY HIWH

Eire Is Faced With Fiirtha- bdatioii;
Allied Bombers Smash Axis Targets,
Ready Knockout Blows at Luftwaffe;
Local Boards Cut Draft Deferments

II

IREL.AND:
Faces Isolation
Because Ireland lies so bara by
Britain, the latter has always looked
upon It as sort at
e necessary CidJUBCt of Britain’s
defense, and long
and bitter hs>i.c
been the contro
versies between
the ivu6 countries'
over the question
of its sovereignty.
Last ruffled*
tarougb Britain's
economic block
ade of Ireland
from 1932-'38. reOb TbI
latlans between
the two countries have become
troubled agein. with the U. S. )otntng Britain this tune in
with carrying out e^iionag* aettvlty
against Allied forcaa massed In the
British lales tar' the Invaaioo at
Europe.
Fu^iia^ Premtar Knm de
. the

Azia

diptamats

FjUt E-AST;
RaeiaeJfeather

BlBfwd on aU tldM. Jap troopa Is
the South PaelAe wen cinn no mt
by tr, S. for
a to aie PhU.
tppiacawnd Ash
Desperate enemy attempts to wsk>oae the doughboys' hold on Bou*
gainviUe wen repulsed after a day
of savage ftgbUng. and U. S. troope
landing behind Jap Unea la New
Britain, wiped out remnants of the
force driven baek when the Tanka
took WiUaumet -peunaula. to the
of the bettered Nip base
|jOf Rabaul.
, Even in mid-Paciflc the Jap baad
ins rest, D. S. nevel and marine
1 bembcri pUstertng their headings in
; the eastern HarabaUs and Carallnea.
ftem which they can pester ABled
: Shipping.

•<

i.ay

MewcoWf

busy

! of tta geel Iff H.4M by ttm ad
^ 1P44.
Eva as Italy's Ca
With soUien' wtep ehvaya per
tar the rmnoval of King Tictnr Em mitted to enlist the WAC has bea
manuel and Bfarsbal Badoglto. Rus
sia hwraaHy recognized their governmat by canaattog to exchange

DRAFT:
Cut Deferments
to ma to the la to 21 age group
since February 1. the naWt draft
boards were told to extend the
the policy to others within the- al to a

ia

iJka week's mams

AXB WEAPONI: Japanese
Germa artillery and small arms
are inferior aa compared with Amer
ican equipment teats of captured
sreapoDa reveal About WC.IIQO
pieca of ordnance have bea tried
to firing and other testa at the sera
U. 8. army arsenals It waa fotjnd
that te Japanera nlla u fttoecurato
at ranges over 3S0 yards. In
trast to te American Garand.

per cent arc Mved; of the amvj,
M.a per cent; of the martnee, StS
per cent ^ medical corpe Ig
doing a fine work nving th* Uvea

SHE TOM MB

MBMUIKiSaU
Of the 1,700 members of Asntflea's 10 major sympbooy orcheto
traa, nearly 900 are now womaa,
one even boldinf the poaltioB at
eoncertmaater.

SNAPPY FACTS
RUBBER

hi tPSt te V. A ad Ceseda

isbbw. md b sm effsOd bp

i

^

•tm toBM woo Hod a to Tel Faaetots
gMCtoto to babh-*r' b tet
toto wtoS we
baBap an HgMtog USe br
lor.
baaaoo to a owe
um wHta I—laaa aaff todiflto.
Btodtottonal disputo botwea a to- n^TaaMta me a WMot aSO- ^Utoe^ te Italia fiaat ha te

.

a ad te aa

a obliged to step to. ad la

do.
Also, te army ha bea
obliged to tee over te Weatmn
Eleetrto plante to Batttanoro beeaua
to te notorioBS 'teek-bousa” dtotee.
War departanent cAclala are gabting worried over this Mid. They
have bMome te D<
Emergency Labor. They da't like
ft. They want to flgtat te war. te
fight labor.

• tet te a
1 ba
te BO- wtabeot resistance Tbs RalUn a
te American goveenmat has made, te arrangeneBt
wtto Dartan la North Africa, ter tos. Think to te aboae heaped
te state depertmte to tet
case-te dehige to fiery "liberal" But until ttiay de get s new a
criticism St boms sad to England, to which te majority to ItaBai
te wrath to De GsuUs sad te reel adhere, we are te getog to
away te etd."
to tbs French sati-TlchrUae.
peO
Batfer JtMetsM
t seems to be
And ttaan. wha a te tote to te Autos' V
my added
tost month it was senoaeed that
but oee-tbe-leas I bw
AMG. te carstuDy
Watatod. objective military govern- there U •

ON THE uu nom

Reeatly. D. E fighter plana tat
a a aw roeesd by pea
tocM frem wtaleh te Germans bad
dlatanca to 3M mltos Into
WATEi toa to aa.
[ x,ioo mltoa round trip.
bea drlvwa. to te SadogUo govetamot. what a deluge to bitter and
burtod at te
In rtoeya. ADtod laden.
are working this
•t 70.000. with a total tarea to 90Q.OOfi,
> any aptonattonr Ca
Ttarm dtfferat tear
, out toward te target at <
1. loudly eatt-Fasellgtato. te coast guard’s SPARSi
Tha flrat team goes out wUb <
have aixnft T.lOfi aa active duty!
bombera, and protects
along
halfway to te target, maettag and 1
tnstaUatione. end expect to boost te
tba Germu fl^tora.
total to EBOO by Jana SS.
1 Tha eecood team, starting leV
With 9.000 ma pUote oow avaib
WtoL there la another side but becatches op wUh te bombers at
aitos to te dtotoaey to the ettuatlaB.
a*.»d
tt,
tt cannot be set fortt afiBctaOy.
te rest to te way
a's airforce service.
{Thus, they arriva st te halfsray
I am permitted to state tt wltttout
WAR PRISONF.RS*
| mark wtthoot having te combat Oer- aluUAUloB. gixrttng a sooree, bat
WAliriU^iTfina.
: mo, aU te way. and so have fresh aaeurtog you. tet to te best to my
InTimberlandS
supplies to gas and ammimlUaB. knowledge and ballcL tt
bohlBd te peBa to te
To help relteve te aeote labor j "bU* *ba^ team, wttb exhanatod
ABM laden.
shortage in the towthern amberTha third team starts atm
First let me quote taam te guard
to Michigan, te army hu ab
latar. and meeto te bemben at te ed remarks to Wtetaa CtechUI bwtargcL Hero
Her* they drop thetr
theta btoly tor* te house to commona te Febto ten trees and cut them to size tat target
tanka, toka over te hot fighttag rnary:
paper milla.
ygnl ebov* te target With trcab aup"The sanest and stoest ceone ter
Voder te 19S Gaev____________
tor treatmat to war prlaoners, te
»beT
*be sacod Mem. a to Callow Is to Judge sB pertim
vblcfa turns home.
and tactiona dlapuslaatety by tha
Geserany. te first taam consists test to theta readtaett and ebtttty to
fight te (Sermane and teue Bgttten
tor employing them must glv* te to Thimdcrbolta. te second
U. S. treuury te ordinary going te taster Ligbtaitaigs. and te folrd te burdm to AlUad troop*. Thla ie
team to the stUI taster Muatanga.l Bot e time tor tdeolegleal pctocrwage for each ooe.
Since
an
fighters
srs
tasta
tha'
eneee
tor one aid* or te othar, and
Once memben to Gen. Erwin
Ronunel's vaunted Afrlka Eorpe. bombers, they ea go out and atdi emtainiy. we. HU Majesty's governthe prisoners are well versed in (9 with te bombers at any agreed mat have oot Indulged aurmlva to
fills
way
at aB.'*
tiieir rights under the .Geneva cib- point
And be might have added, te
This technique bu gratly
vaticn. and sUH confident to Adolf
te AmerlHitler, some having decorated theta ed te rage to fightere and .
nanny, lee
barracke with pictura and drawings fticreaaed te protection: they effurd
for te bomben.
to der Fuehrer.

OIL RESERVES

»iB be added to the U. S. fleet el
th« tee of a dozen e day during the
rrirteder (ff the year. Secretary of
the -^’’•«y Knox staled. Thle figure
le U.t sogntog veesels only, end
does tuff Ifw-tinta small ouxiliaty
teps ar.4 iaatimg craft' By tha
ad ef toe year the nevy wfll ectotet of touiw ten 3.in.on men. be

By BAUKE
Nssgs iii^wad C

...

den.

the Allies hoped to decrease opposi- I Under the new regulatiana.
tton to landing operatians and re- ! to these age brackets will be dlgi----------------defermat only if the state
aUtance to bombardmat
at ..w„
other
Axis indusiries.
director deems their aervicet vital
critical war production, or if 0>ey
1b Italy, the Allied air force waa
^»»»y busy. smaAing at the Nazis' are holding Jobs specifically exempt
installations to southern ed by the national draft director.
Cut to defermata tar tiie 18 to
Fraitoe. and at railroads and hlgto
Ways up and down the tength of
the peninsula, used to supply cmenemy troops at Anzu and cause of the hesitancy to taking fa
whefc bottomlcsj mud thers and also because of the ermy'a
preference tar younger men.
Stowed ground operations.

HIGHLIGHTS

ImnwAatc Crcuimtames NeMssitate Allied
Cooperation Witti King and Badoglio
A> Leaders ot Only Unified Group.

"Should we succeed to the present
How eau tha Anted goveramenta,
toe AUled armlet, swora to doted battle and enter Bome-as I trust
the eaoaa ej dmoersey. conttaiM to and beheve we abaU-we sbaU be
deal with Italy'avFaacist king and free to review the whole luUan po
Marshal BedogUo and refute to ree- llticai poaitlon and we shaU do »
ognlza the anti-Pasetst conferenca at with many advantages which we do
political partiet rveentty orgmnlzad not possess at the present time."
at a meeting held to Bari. Italy?
One more Churchill quote before I
The ao-eaQed "lunta of the Com try to presat tiie American vtewmittees of Liberation" named tal- point:
towlng the Bari conference, teto•T tiiooM be sorry, however, to
grsphed to members «< tha Britiah see u imaettiing change made st a
houac of ctunmiBU a menage which time ffba the battle is at lU elleonUtoed this passagemai; swaying to and fro. Wha you
"Here Fiscltm, at first eonftis«l have to hold ■ bet coffee pot ft la
end fiearfuL has taka cour^ga. It better not to break off the bandla
has ossumml a mask and baa rallied until you are sure that you can get
arotmd the crown. Affecting a
mendahip which Is toe reeeM to be leesble, or at b*!ist that you win find
elneere. it has attempted to distort s diahclotii hai'idy."
the judgment of your pdltical and
So much for tba shadowy outltoa
military omciela. Oooe more op- of tite defenae.
presaing our people ea ft haa alLet me give you now. from my
waya done, it is putting aU manner
notebook, to the order to wblito I
ef legal and Ulegal ohetactoi to the took It down, the story os told to
iGREAT BRITAIN:
Congressional Bill
LOB A.NGBLB gTHlKE
way .of any gmulne popular toftiaOnce having denounced
I Cool Strike
’
The army, which adzed tha Loa live srtlicb tries to render more elB- me by oe "wbe ought to know."
>ldierr vote legistatioa
"At the Bert ccmference. ttiero
------ -~ —- I With
witn toe
aw
a^; /uiaeiei
Angeles Wster
water ana
and i-uwer
Posrer ar>wa
aystacn eleot and serious the contributian at
tile Brian
BritlA govertmem
|
bodying fute superviaion. Prestdent ^^ng to most eJ their detnanda.iaa e result of s strike by eleetrlcsl liberated Italy to the wer against we.-e a number at parties which
seemed to agree, but they tailed to
Roosevelt was faced wttb the alter- Watos'
walea' 100,000 coal miners went workers, hopes to tarn it back to
native of spprovtog such measure
offer a eimcreu program oc
back to work, aa the threat the r
assured of passage in eongrest
to war productioe diminished.
: time this appears to print
ruua So. Benedritt Croce had | «*«* there waa any firm guaraolM
risking another veto overriding.
I would receive unified support, to
a that their' When the Ubor departmat raLatest soldier vote bill assured of ratei be raiswl to allow them to earn
figures will
•It Is ■ fact that tba waning pree•• cannot *«*“• ••
There is m definitely catabpassage allows use cd the short fed over the SHI minimum wage reeatly ! ahow that 2HS ma wnt out Beal tige of the king and. the lack ef
eral ballot for Presidat senator
a him prevat the king Uabed teaderthip amag te anticongressman by servicema
himaeU from rallytog on Italia Fascitu.
overseas if their nates provtde;oo ernmat Also met were elaima w:
^
*toppkgt at Ught and army; be hlmielf. fearing the oppo
"Wa know there Is no future ter
absentee vote or they have not re special aHowances tor srort to ex-!
te king and
sition against hie person, bos proceived state ballots by October 1. cessive dori and wster.
' °- •"* — - - - - - - blbited the formetian of on army of Badoglio. toft wa must
and their governors certify use of
T*..
.w -K-r-H «. M..:
to eras that the strike bad
rs. Many young ma who te presat ool te future. At praw
^ Ctoeed: M alrcr.fl pUnt.; 38 nevy
the federal ^Ikrt.
ime to me from Cerma-oecupied at tero U but one unified group,
------------- tie order that aD mlnera
About 90 states already have pro
territory full <ff athuaiaem were wnall or large, loved or batod as IS
vided for servicemen's absatee vottoread to dUbend. dleappototmat may be. and that Is te g
Ing. and another U have indicated
•rod to te Alltoa. (oto thtor bearu. becauat they did not
I Though te general public knows
preparations tor axtsidering such te prlvltege.
dar King Victor Emmowuat
\ only of such promtoat easa aa te
legisUtkia.
WOMEN SERVE:
Mte Be BeeKstm
j army seizure cd te railroads, octuab
’*Wa have to ba nalioto i
RUSSU:
IU te army ia hstag pffeed to take
Enlistments Up
talr. After reading them. X wm
(plover many properttos tied a ky
surprlte wtaa a talriy totporStates
navy Uftad
Active Diplemaey
entoring «*. strikea-v. H ba become a
tott but not "tsmy" taffwmad pa As Churchill aatok what te
against sailors' wli
riPHi %i|Labor tmions make na <
sa said to ma:
WATZS,
only ao^ have a anxtipttew by 1
'*XbeAm«

the 0. & and Brftato have wlthhMd
. A. U.ol--G«l. J-l-pb StDwdl'i
ItHwell'a similar
ChiB^ sod American troops fau^
BuasU's promotton of Tito Brae's
through Burma's rugged oorthWM FartUon cause in Jugoslavia srbete
clearing a route to anbattled Chins. be has bea feuding with Rightist
toe U. S. announced It bap stocked Cen. Drags Mihaflimtcfa. galnad tan«p more than 1160.000,000 of guns.
muniUcios and tanka in India tar dor to Moscow Jumped into Bne’s
eventual shipment to Chlang Kab camp, and Jugoslavs in BuHia were
tek.
organized into an army swearing at
In Burm*. Cleneral StUwell end legiance to Brae.
Bribab-Indien troope to tha souftk
Bought tq strengthen thdr tettokt. Gou3taS«iuA
along the mountainous western bor
der as e springboard for future at the Baltic to the south alrooet BOO
tack before the mercUesi wtady- miles distant Ruaaian fOTces under
ntny mcmsooc season sets in, to Caerai MaUnovsfcy cleared
centtBue imtn fall.
v
to announcing that the U- S. has
line stretched far to the rear of
lad up .
) ^ TnimiUnnA and M2.IS7.OOe cd tile Beds' positlnnt to Poland.
tonk. in India tor shipment to China
Aj General MaUnovikya firhops
Hpen the opening ot routes. Foreign taught
Scodomic Administrator Leo T. forces upder Gaeral Qiukov worked
Crawley xaid that <d toul lend-lease a the big Nazi bulge farther to the
aid given «*>■■« tar to Chlang Kai- northwast ebewtog into Genna
shek. about $}M.OOO.OOO waa tor air lines at three pointa.
craft. machinery,
Already deep to prewar PolaiM.
tin Beds not
were close to Ru
mania. but also stood aboot 100
EUROPE:
mites >taat of old Cxechoslovakla and
test thsn ttiat from Hungary.
Luftwaffe Target
Wlta AQled torees massing to the
British Isles and Axis chiaftatos
Wedieting the early InvaskB e< weatan Europe. U. S. and Britirit aireraft kept up their heavy rai^ over
te continent, aimed at tajocktog
out the German Luftwaffe.
By beating down Nazi Ogbters and

RTATI DEPAnUBTI
imm MOCEMmLEM

Aides to IMaon RackntellT thtek
itotaO.
log to dated ttoelf bettor againat
the ebarga at l^tln American «fr
travagance made by BepobUean
Senator Hugh Butler of Ncbrate.
Inside fact la that Borkefeller pc»
pared e rebuttal to Butlar'a Uato
againat our Good Neighbor sp_____ _
but It was kflled tv the state dapnrt.
ment
‘
The rebuttal had been prepared as
'GAS RATIONS:
an artlclt tar Beader-a Digest. hs>
\ West Cut
der Boeketeer’s by-line. Botkafal
Because of expanded farm and ler showed H to two edviaert, John
I bi^way needs, gas raUons tar all Dickey and Anna Boaenberg, who
: -A” card holders west of the ABo- both okayed ft. Then It was MOt
’ ghany mountains were out from toLtha aUto dspartmenL
• three to two galkass per coupon, the
There. HuD'a pubUe reUtions adreduction being accomplished by ck> vlaer. Webacl McDermott, advtoed
’ tending the validity of the coupons egalnst letting young Rocktefler
from 7 to 10 days.
step out as detandcr at the goven: Effect of the OPA actlai was to ment's foreign policy. He urged that
HIM away one of the three gaBona this prerogative ibould be reawvad
Hull alone.
on the "A" coupon allotted tor ea- tar
So tat articis was killed, end tha
loitlal driving, and bring westeito
era' “A" rations to tha same level: next Issue tff tha Beader's Digest.
Inatcad of carrying a goversment
‘ as in toe IT eaiuin state*.
Cut In the "A" coupons does not rebuttal, earrlad anotbw blast by
affect holders of "B” and “C' eou- Buti«. with an edltor'a oete saying
I. Ll-Gee. Jenph SlUweB
that RocketeOer had bees gtvw e
pons,
who
will
be
able
t<
a treepo taka caver in deep r
.luuuBiu rauun ■miwogua uw occu- cfaanee to reply, but decUned.
So readers all over the cowtry
[ petii»al driving to offset the redneare begtontog to tiiink Senator But
I Una to the "A" card valnea.
SOLDIER VOTE:
ler may ba right

ira siiTsini !■

Btvma—With Jap s
Center. ri«kl) sad Cbiwe
(See: Far East.)
to Bortb Bwrma.
Bwi

Washington Digest.
Anti-Fascists in Italy
lack Uniform Program

PAOnC:
No Rest

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

•IfBRHT-GO-ROVNB

thing we a
I u
t te ItoUn p
pie to te Ifberaud rcgkms have net
bmtotanlealtothe-Amcrteana. But
they are reaatfuL They are taaagry. They eanaot underatacd why
them strong young soldlera.
have treed tern, de not feed «
The trucks go by toeded with mualHona end tuppltos. Soma toad ha
teed an te people would
ing military eperationi white te
Gurmana mads hay te te
to our eharttyTha preaat Ttaltea gc
ms still earn* dlaeipite*
people; it Is krutaL peritata, tau» toleettve. A new govemmot whldl

Hawaiian women were put te
ieath na tete u 1819 if the^ sM

..... .

ffnhVMBHs

Fmittnl «* Carvw
The Caiteea belteve cum
ward off evil spirits.

today would have to demand food,
would taercaM the pressuro

FALSE TEETH

■pan white they- an fighting
theta Itvee. Thatt la oDofliar raatlotie, mUlUry rci □ tor te poUcy

Comfort Cushion

Alltea tar avpitea that they

to te Allies.
And. untoriunatety. that la
thing tet tile AUtea cu expect to
face a mot* and more -Jhiropeu
territory te liberated. Tba Uberoted
people cannot 4>e btemed if . _
ment that they de act receive men.
wlpu out te gratitude tor te
eiBi tet military mm can spar*.
Annies eanaot be Ideeltetle.

•PumivBrMr
BHAV

k Dr. Warnat's titeaot* lumo.
Pbwdor lata yon k ffoBomiait
ojoy aetid ftKMte email amoaafi

And

war which support them, eanaot
worry about ideologlea. B la too
bad. But ft 1a Ukawte* only MO tana.

BRIEFS***^ Baukhttge

Vat reserves to petroleum still C Ed Stettlntua says te Savtei
exist in the United States and te tareea have bea able ta maintite
resourcee of Alaska bare scarcely good cammimieatiaBe. parity
QeiUans wlB get mere
bea tapped, according to geologlto
toMctoat* and coca te 1»M
Wallace Pratt to te Standard QQ
1941. aeeori
Conpany to New Jersey. Be said mflg of V
that in Texas alone from which te world 27 ttma
nearly half the aation'e petroleum prestov* te te qiiantiW to barbed
coma, te "proved” ares constl- win tead-teeaed to te Seri*te-91E'
tutes lest thu 1 per fat to te total COB mites to ft. "It te togntfleanf
Stetttatus. "that cflat te fsB ul tlglite ami oter ww a
ara to the stata in wUeh tt might soys Statttab

to 190. te fioTtet army atoppad
aafcteg for httbad wtr* te teras

prohlesa wtatob te-AUtoa liimw tey
are gotaig to taea ta every te-octo
pted ceoBiry- ItMy U a tampin '

fINST IN RUBBER

02^

coSaA
Ta thousand new passtoiger ;__
tha to mobOei and 7.900 new bteyetea wUI
be avaitebte snder ratiateg to cteOtena te Moreb^e tame quotas aa
tboa for February.

teer* ta ma* team fto- a te- te United Stata teat year cam* kmp
■tonw umim
tar ctvfilaa tttte taoa VleMry gardoa. te War Fog
toteWFB.
WWk Wfir Iteidfi —fiI Stfiy
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SoMicr OH Ar«w«
EHDEN. ILL.-8arcL ▼•rUn a
Adama. M. at Emdan «aa kfflad
by a fantaf tree on Arawa. Hew
BrHata Jtiwtarj U. aceardtag to
a telegram raealved Iram tha war
byhtowtta.Mrs.Bab

LESSON
Leigoa for Mar^ 26

Auatoalia. Hew Oulaaa. Ifaw Cab
adoota and Hew Britain lalawd

and a baa^ap

> battert ”

ABOAHS A MAVT T&AHSPORT
Df THE PAOriC.—A marina huddyi dying gaap.
eradltad by Harhia Sergt Pater Dan
Morgan, of »4 Harper atraet. Oatrott. Hleh., wltb aavlag hla Ufa
dnrtaig tha tovaaloo ot Tarawa.
Crouching bablnd a low aaa waO
an Betio toland. Sergaaiit Mtagaa
and tha HnaU unit of othar marlnaa,
who bad btt tha beach with

'
j
I
j

Apwfient
JbM tanattj Hr. PUl OaMi
wbaaa Bane |a aal aakaawa a

(Sea Bactpaa Below)
Arlfty Meata
rood btoigats roqiaira tha hands of
aaperts ttaao dayi ■> toey don't

ware: 'Behindyonl’I whirled araind
Bean tha eohannj «rf your naw^
to laa two Japa in ton holaa eloaa by. apan and too prtoaa at your buteb1 got ana o( tham with a gra
eel euto of meat that are }iift packed
Tha othar got me In tha leg"
MB at fiavnr If yen eook ttam prop>
"Onr tteutanant who
ad in tha ihauldar. and who paaaad orly. iri not at an atoange to find
favtalto AMds to
out a eou|^ M ttanas teany aavad
jour tomfly that
dto day. Ha cederwd guna brought
art vary inaxto from landing craft and put aO
•htah to toica tha paapat Hcht H
penalve to preon the
pars But SB at
. n ton*t hard to h
lUuatrate
important
faat: the eook
ata to pta a paartp htt baO ■
who praparas tba
■■tottof taatr ibiatiia far a priliH
OoldnUtb ttmumOM Hat tha
to good aptoUa tetng tha twa daya. wtto and what to do with tt to have
taheinra of
it at Ua beat.
ban depnda m
'Ttey fien^ bard. Hid toalr me- Make aura that an M yaw plattars
tala waa high. «Mwg*« many at toek sttraettva betwo yau aet toem
|y; ttw eantor. too yam.
totor b^dtoa lay *nd or wnwlad." on tta tabU. Wo atm ant with our

jS

•Brollad Chuck Steak
Paralayed Carrota
Craamad Potatoes
Latham With
Dressing
Baiaad Wheat Bolto
Boston Cream Pie
•Baeipa Given '

____ w steak IH toebaa ttilcfc. allow
11 to U mtoutoa par ptaDd. 1»enaaa ttma few madtan and wril-

r,
bDbdwTfwIFrcHMAnqr
tALT LAKE CTIT. UTAH.—*Tbo
young" tor too army, a Ifi-yoar^ld
sargeant wllh more toan UO hoars
of combat dying to hla efodtt to geing borne. He’s Sergt Ihnmas KtoeaM of 'Cabnabtia. Ghto. bolder ef
carry of ttto baO to regidatad. i
ITytog CroM and
aaata wffl be aUs to evahiata bet the Air Medal with a aOvar and tour
tor toe Utttng abOtty at ptaywra to
Claaa D to Danbla A beaebaH. taking
statkBad at tba Salt Lake army
ahr baae. said be anllftad to Janu
toe perks pUywd to. Pans win have ary. ItU. and Sew on bombtog
• bettor yardatlek to eomparo toa
over Horth Africa. SleUy. It
stoggtog abOtty of a fellow who bits aly, teaeea and Germany. During
to bona nma to Ifito and a player the raid on the Ploerii ed Srids he
who eoQaets ttto aaoM nnmbar It
credited with downing two m*.

Btais for Comptn

Pregraflfi Held Despite
BIgWjHW Ifeero Isn’t n
toea-itototogt^f
•
-Ewplaninti Ftttttl to Fire
, wba btt Id
CBKAOO.—Despite an explosion
a to am aeaean OdU)
that irtnsrf five persona and inlured
the "fiaad baB" era. and Baba Btoh.
a "rabbtt" baB aver 11 olhera. cmployeaa of tha South
wba pawadad tba
too tenoa to iknea to WM year tar a Chicago plant of the Camegle-niinoto Steal eorporatlan went ahead
wltti
After a baaabaB of .
ty to oaed Car a aumbsr of yaara
■ wOl have a batter opportnaity iriilch had been imdcrgDing testa, axto eempara tba ability itt pltcbcra plodsd. wfalppad pleeaa of steel
and Wttera to IPM. say. with plleta anu^ the room Hke thrapoel and
an and bltXars at IfiR.
blew out a laetlno ti brick waJi.
But wa wffl eontliiua to hope thal OAclato. bewmr, said war produesuch arguments are not sattlad by ttoB would not ba toteirupted, and
a matbamaUeat tarmnlB. Thera an doubted tttat sabotage was reiponsi-

ami bald totoreat

SPORTS SHORTS

■

B«7 PItoYiBf B StOPB
RomIp Twto Hrilfinp Mpo

XOHFOLK. VA.—Two boUup men
tevan-year-oid Valter
«
Ho wtanv
«f tha Kanha»*Pwby can
CBo
_
trial, run ever tha mUa routs ai
CBiurcbffl Downs atOM IMK baawm
toe Derby.
Walter was playing to a <
t James Ftgg. taCfaar of modon boa
tog. was M years old whan ha i* toa atora unaware ttiat one
tied a iwaelver at Ua tattm white
HuMher halpad UmaeU at toa eaab
ehamphto of tha world,
c my <f tba T.OOO add mafor laagus register, lbs child tonaeently to
baO pUyera listed rinea IfTfi '
asted a paper bag and bunt tt wtto
bon outride ttia UUtod Slatea.
bto be^
C«pp Taekara glee Kofre'E
Tbs boMup BMn ftod talrtni
«a to eaah-wtto torn, ttolto nflltoi
kndCUMmnay.
tor to Bto* MV.

H asp bread eramks
d liispisna fcafy ebappad partoey
I tort applra. Moed
M a^ ebappad oatory
H eepanp
Salt and |
Have pork ebopa cut 1 tp S toebaa
.ririi with a pocket cot from the toiMa. Fry dlcad saU pok irntn eri«.

•wtat potatoas wffl mbably be
tastad britae tote year is out
Have ptety of baa *■ a|
theaa days. BoOi partt ate s

-

ei?g!s

1 atolk aeiery. dteefi
1 mtea. chapped
IH caps tomato fUee
Meup^mer

mm

CLABBER GIRL
if... Buy United Sutes War Bonds - if

|

Sacrifice tor His Eri^

nttoclpla

nothing
,rtiteb wffl tempt Us brother to do
^

Man
|wg».iy of hljnaell toan be ought te
axnfc <R«n. U:3). and that la good
leounaeL But at toe same time be
Mgbt to tfatak as Ugbly of Us
haing IS God doea He
reeogniie that—
I. His Body Is te Temple ri te
Holy Spirit tv. 19).
The Bible teaches that te
mmt a man beUeves In Chriri Us
toe Holy Spirit TTiat means toat Ih
mutt ntver take that body ta any
|l»teca (such as a tavern) to do any
thing or partake of anything (like

Holy Spirit of God.
Vaab heart and r
nffing. I A Be Belongs to (3od (v. 3D).
Dice bacon end fry mUl eriap. I Men have been given a free
n—.tMn. with bread crumbs, diced by God. Re has given them te
and salt end pepper. PU right of aelfdetermination. That
cavtty of heart with stuffing and {doas not abrogate God’s rtgU
taatm with akewm. BoB ta Soar man's davotten and lova.
ate brown quickly to hot fat In! tba fact that sre are tree to eboeee
taUtet ta heavy kattte. Add beefiritould make ue toe
stock. eUcken stock or watta. Oov- mined that te right eboiee abould
ta end eook slowly 3 to 3te hours ta s be aade-tbat wo thaU glorify God
moderate oven until tender. Thick- in our bodies, which are Hie.
<m liquid tor gravy. If desired.
Does tt take evm a moz
toougU te taB IH tet te vtotatttat
Jn yoe teteiag fta salad idmaf Iri tet body (ate every Ut ri eete' tsif-addraned mm. tffle wridmea provae tt to he a viedn. Miss Lrm C
tttatthpteoeeriakabriliiiricply
^ UfiSatafi t^ dtoobadimt. knt skffri itea

ptetasi Ssrssi. Cteos^ A atasri.

;■ -

The plain tact is that we do aet
{regard a man as of more valna
than a sheep. Many a neighbor{heod baa bean altned to angry raiprisal over the polaontog of a pat
Idog. but wffl let tha liquor dealer
I poison mm and wnman ill fi
I small license tea.
The man wtao ieeaa Ua tallow

Cut Uvar into squares and nffl to
flour. salt s^ P«Prtka; broro to
dripUog*. Add vegetables and liq-1

1 cep fiee breed c

k

- iBt^ to ba "

papper, Worcettersblre sauea, fiatpiuptaiy vamaa are ao weu w
•d oiioo. milk and browned bam ^toa Bent in toa totoktof of all. that
and bake in a moderate ovm (S3S ; tt raqutaea no argtBnmt to ccnvlnca
dagreca) in a ring mold, for 38 mto-; anyme tttat a sheep that haa faOcn
utas. Turn onto platter, gainlab with ; tote e pit ritould be rescued. But
parricy and fill center with a graan toa aad thing Is that tha maa who
would run tor help to reacua
^"
to that predicament wffl hardly eaat
Sh« Ussd Fm!
an toterested glanea at the drunk to
ttte gutter, ta lima a tew wiiwitea
■laep over the gtr4 Htw «n gntog
to bell fay wey of am eountlcaa ttv-

.Tu
dtota and aeasoo wttti salt
rika. lUke gravy using UqUd from
onions and cnok
tendar. Add
toa diced apples
and sprinkle with
sugar, aovar md
eook riowly until
t you don’t like bemrt. It’s probethey are tender
' because you have never tasted
and i^aaad to aptt wen waKsied aad totauugUy
paaranec. Add bread eiumbs and cooked. Tty this:
■eeaon. Stuff peck etava wtto atuSdfitafled^ert.

Tha icare Card: Buttta your
bread carefully. Moat houariioldt
da par
will svaraga about 11
person par year—much tetaa than
what we'ra accustomed to.
Don’t teed your garbaga pall
tba vttamto C from citrus frulta
to te form of peri. Ibere are
about three tlmee as much cf tha
vtteffito to te peri aa to pulp
and iuiea. Peeling may be used
te saueea. apreads. frutta. mar^
.mated# ta candy.
eltamto C story tells
a tost itoan vegriabtea are de
hydrated ta te prsamee of natml gas rather ttiaa atr, tey
la par cent vttamle C re-

wm

biltty, not mly tor Ua own moral
choieea. b« tor Oh wUfara of otbma. Think ttiat ever aa tt letotea
tettie

r tola toe ynca. tt *

g tUak p«k Aapa

■ PaTVSHM »ttR.

How tragle ttMn that man wQ not
tng. StaacB ebcmi with salt and pep- only refaet that graea. but wOl suhpar and brown on both sidaa to a iJact hla God-glvan personality to ttw
hot sidllat Eaduea heat add a law ;<leatnicttva mfiuance sf aieohoL
tablasooaai of water and eook stow-1 Hot «ily did Cod make man to Hla
I image, but—
ly ontU done, about 1 hour.
- - Gave Him
Sava Vmd fau!
r <v. M>.
This Is the very thing man la aa
tog. and bera wa lean that toa a
One who bad a rlgbl to gtva tt—C

-

lag Msptfwtt naon. ana mntar to equal twupcetloos PUca on
rack aiM broU 2 ta 1 iaebes below
beet Sear stank on both rides wltb
high baat. reduce and canttnua

frnih or find
_____ ^ with
will OL.
'
______
•Drink
p'
---------plenty
of water. Sea if yon,
too. don’t gto roto hatpl Inatot am
pwnama Al-BRAN. made eafp
by Utogg's to Battla Creak.

I (Gan. !:».

-liFSiSSS?
1
«
<
and her boabaad. Jamaa H. Manebaatar. O. a Hew JoA bertander.
> vtottiag. pence aaUL Wbrn
mmr Tk. thkBw the eover K«Acheatar casM hito the bBsemant,
toe ttvailw tha balL And —Cha PoUee said, Eartaad leapad at httn
and
riibbad btta five b
aevera are firm, they Vmmd
pemdtog. Thia alowt up tha ban te

__________ AU^KAN to net
...____ ahnpty A"
"raguiatlng’* £hl

: It toould be <d primary bitarest
:and wmesm to discover what the
I Makar and Lord thinks <d Hla ereagirl
Itlon. man. Ha knows what to in
|maa and tt we learn of Him we ^ likes—It'a not too fussy for her
I may eoma to avatuata man aright
4M MBl MVC. «K OIMi
lit to wen tt note first that whan to autt Mother, who e
'God made man —
I L Ho Mada Om to Ha Own
Navy atta
' Image (v. 27).
.The U. 8. navy owna today nsar>
The teaohiag of Serlptw* makes
ly^SSO combat abipa and IS.fiBO
tt elear that this Imaga wat
aarrica yaasaia tn Wauapuitiug
anything material or physical, but
troopa and suppUea.
rattier a likaeaa of peraoneltty
God to a personal, mwal. totolligent

ItotX, Id: Bam. M:U«J.
itoee Qed kne pack k M|H an.

i
«

tilts say it’s beeatue S
AiL-BHAN is ona <__________
moat •faetiaa sonrccs of certain
«eMhiloak" Mctasnta.
M which to the diet is a. (
canaa ot eonsttpatian.
et
they hafp
tha fiiHidly takmie Bora floff sp
and pre^
prepare 1toe eoionie wastw

of *>«»»"«" life to an Impar*
' tant element ta Chrutian auni^t.
Tha Word af God alwayi regards
, bumhi life as sscred—s gift of God
to ba uaed tor Hli glory, never to
ba axploltad for gain or destroyed
at wilL
^ Thia Important truth needs
stant reiteraUoo In a aodai order
which to ao shortolgbtod and sinful
that tt wiU permit the dcstructton of
through the sale and uae cd alcoboUe beverages The lesaan. haa a
real appHcatton to tba liquor probL Oad Oiairtl I

Fnr Tmb Dinaec—«roilc4 Ckncfc Steak

Hr. Otadamflh to alao a btt tani(riB«. Ha aara Hat baaeball mognla
.win datacmina tbroudb
'■mitt Out W want a'baB Hat wffl
toaval X number «d teat Wtm
proftDeA br T aaioont ct larea.'

yattng topaea sm aqusL
Tha yfifn to-Aa ban. Ooktonitto
aiplitoa, n^ ba Bve. wiry, raafly
«M m toM rigid Mate <d MnMIa
Mmgto and twl^Ttoi ewm. too.
Mbets toe piayabdity and dnrmhlitty
I
,

Sf-jrKunsrS'iirsii

ajwaras TEXT-. Cm. l:ft. to: HBtt
B:1L U; lam. U:»2I; X Cor. «:U. to.
GOLDPI 1XXT: Kaow ys mi that
four Hoey S Cm tWBpto to tta Hair
agtrttt-t Cariiuwane •:».

1

*84014 You,' Ho Goqm
A>TwoJop.Soo4iUi>.

,tha baach. and they bad a
It to acrambla aabara to tha aaa
4a He petal wttk the ab»te»tad wan.
"Thera ware Japa In trenehaa, pin
A -tha naaMaa aa la ataU a *PB>
naa. and ftirtmlaa. firing an na
t* ba« la, «a avrer be atawarad
tram tha front and both fianka, aaya
•to ahrara favar a bal Hat eaa ba SanaaBt MorfiB. *nhd voundad
aould not ba takan oid.
d act at tha park ««h
mongb awaar to protoet

to^iT

_____ te eW XXIXOGCn HJ-

_ tniolto. I wi'l ^slM ALT^WUH

Dying Yank Saves
Life of Sergeant
FwaB •«» (h* b
It «u back to 18S7 that H. O.
Balalacar, <na
tha aatlan’c batMr
■porta wrttera, whoat afforta appaar
la tha Oatrait Kawa. bad tUa la av
Dtachanica cd a
baaabaU:
**ntera wfll ba obiaedcM t
baU racardieaB of «bat trpa a
Dm UvaJj baU U a aarioua bandleap
la pttchara and a boon to battan;

Snys CoBgtiptttton Sufferer
Thwa*a real Inwa

pjroWTbckn« b«tm «u a
■CM br th« bowda. Tltt coBtro«w-

^AUBIUN WORKED
WONDERS FOR ME!”

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

FaDtikf Tr«« Kilb

MUSCLE PAINS ean do it w roe
-Bska roe /esl oli-Isofc draw*
tad hagfird. sosarons Imiifunt
' sstaiins Hctbrl sslicrlsto. s Host
Ate
StaetsoeVe^ tel setioo briags
rsn last, 104-0-thicn ralieL
I. OrieAfr Staritas. ate as m-

soothes fast with

COLD HEAT*
ACTION

rsir.srr-‘js?

THE ROWAX COUNTY KBWB
MMta at wmr in eneny terrlfiacy . j
•uivieal
wppilM the'
Our job on (be Husu* mm. But | Coatfttu
._
Wood piavia CMtalneni wUeh Bmi
ena make their taaha m*«-. , Crom
uiC out pulpvrood for Aaw»V
CroH an£<
Cnm fteld mM aae ia mtUic tb«
W«!aaa
flghting (
their
iota
monr
uAtortoble.
ittm Md mine tke pstn ot Om
may tndB«atty m
■ bvea. I
■my bon at Csod. euidy. and
olMeen ttet $eoa

The Rowan County News
I ibaer at tto PaaKWIm t
TVCKtf S
Xovmbtf
MOBEHRAD. ramrcKt:

1. t»U

Kt«tt nwwlar At
MOREHEAO,

Bawao County,

KE^VTUCKY

la packed In paper-heard msds of
! putpwood. And BO is the welcome

GRACE FORD----------------------------EDITOR «na MAWAGER
AS SabwrtpUoua BilMl Be PaM la A«vaaee
TtlKBR MONTHS-------------------------------------------'------------■X MONTHS
___________ _________________ __________SLM
«ni WB VR
•KB TEAR (OM at State*------------------ -----------------------------

Future Fanner News
Some of the boya tn the Chapter
are working on home libranes.
They are taking their Ume and do
ing a good joj on the Ubranes
which will be very conveiftenl for
folding booka. pempfaleti and bulletlna which the bnye might want
to keep
Last Wednewlaj. March 15. the
chapter waa entertained by the
abowtng or.two rUm'a: caie aberwed
how the spark plug uas nude, the
other showed the ignition syatemaif
a gaaoline motor Mr Morris from
the Champion Spark Plug Com
pany showed the dims Thu infor- nation was very mleresUng-and
win prove valuable to the boys in
tte enkpter who i>»n care or pow
er farm machinery

F F .a Field day conteat held m
Painutillc. Hs wm very helpful
to the hoys. eiUghteiimg them on
prt*lems in parliamentary pforiedur.- and other acUviUee which the
chapter will participate in on Field
Day
The Field Day wilt be held May
« this year at Pauitsiiile.
FRED HOGGE.
(Chapter Reporter

COLD

A I'ourt 1.1 Honor for the scouts ; program within the Ckamcll which *
AfAUhg
hy the tbcsiaanda
who Kavp earned adrancemonta
comprlaes thirty-four central Ran- > Im( yw.
and ment badges will be held In^
tueky cmintie..-me Eagle Dtatrlet; M,ay of - cannot glv the aer-,
the Methodist Church m Tueaday wUl b, ™prb.b<,«.l mjUl poU.,1^ ^
|
mghu March 28. at 7 -30. AU par
planning. acUvitiea. ind govern-I
___
_____
ents anil fnenda of the peouta are
ment of Scouting i the GouBCill
urged to attend that meeting.
by Mr Vaughn.
i
The BcMHl
Review met Mon
One hundred and aony-ave m«a {
day night, March 30. and
and women Interested in Scouting
•aru .pplibaaM bU» dUuw meMbi. „
Mg™ .na
^
N.tWal
Huan. M m.t U.
^^
’ m. I ss I. MbhS SBTt '
class scout. BiDy ‘ principal speaker
Vaughan. Bobby ClMj. Johnny: B. E. WiUla of Richrhbnd was

I HAVE RE-OPENED
MT SHOE REPAIR SHOP
ON BISHOP AVENUE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Bring Your Work to

TABOR SHOE SHOP
MOERHEAD. IwY.

Your Bills?
Be^^e You’re Rated

+ + + + + + + + + + + +I

THE TRAIL

"RkiugHigh’’

OasalBy tim-rmrh PmseB
LAT9T WAS NEWS
Everhart. BlUy Pmley, Cart Fatr,a
^ macbeater. Dr. R.
M«1 Marvui Hamm
the
11 R«h. of DenvOle and J C Nickqulrementa wood work
----- “ eraon of Paria.
i badges. Johnny
Th« Silver Beaver Award, the
jBlUy Vaughan met the requlre- higheM honor which can be award
j ments fm safety merit badges. ed to roiunteer Scoutcra for dls- ^
ros^. ~i~ — H
I (Zart Fair met the requiremanU for
boyhood -VAnON P0» W» 0C1L
j a ment badge la carpentry
within the Council.
•SOKKCB Na. r
Hughes, ftteb' W. O. Vaughn, chairman of the mond. and Georgy Humble
Eagle District committee. Boy Steams. OaJy three such awards i
Scouts of Amertea. was elected are given thruugb the CouncU anmember of the Blue Grass Counrtl huaity.
Am ■sfdtag, Bvatya Eayas
"■IBB ON THE WING" and
Executive Board at the annual
CRher honor swartM and eltaoon
meeting of the Council held Thurs certineates (or outatandiag accom•■acKN sNAnBipn"
day evening. March 14. at the La pUahmenCs in Scouting la the Eagle
fayette Hotel in I.4tkington, The DWrtet were preaeoted at the dtnBaeeutive Beard is the su

'mmAreYw
dddrei"

"IfaeGirb”

On Tuesday «f last week Mr
W. R. Tahh of the I.'tuvemty of
Keatuchy rtaited the chapter Mr
Tabb has long been a judge at the I

How About

Fshire Farmers
Win Award hi
Victory Foods

meat by the DivlaWn of Voeatkmal
Education of the pepaituient of
Eduncatlaa. The award was IS.
Through their supervised farm-!
lag programs, membm at the |
Rowan County chapter produced.

“(X)OD PA'Y”
Thsrs's meghly titus (

debta outauaetthg.
So budget your iBcooM and Mart phytag

.U.

your bUla NOW.

t
eroMtora and lot thsm .knasr whma they mag
expset payment. To be ratad "rood png'’ M
one of tha bsst fapntttlims s man or wemoa
can have

R'a a rseesd that aniat bs sosmad

but it's wevtt an tba carafuf maoHimaant
and self snertnea Mgutrsd.

"GaSMkd^"
'Screaah The Dark'
"CaplaiiAaierica"

•GROW \tTTH US"

Ike (Wiiis Bask

j The Rowan County Chapter of IMS. This included the produeOas |
of beW. dairy jmoducta. perk, poui! F F A. placed fourth an
'try. sheep: hemp soy beana. ftirm
' ehaptera of the Bastem i
■aeeda and vegetables and ths mDistrict in the Vocational Agricul
creased value of farm i
ture Food for Victory Awarda pro- and equipment repaired cr convkled by the Sears Roebuck Fodn- nructed. Of these the boya <M the
datkm. according lo an announce- Rou an Cgdnty chapter had m> pro
jects of sheep prodnetkm. hemp,
soy beans, or farm seeda.
There are 21 departments of vo-j
rational agrlealtMe M tBs rsstrra I

+4

♦+

THE MILLS
THEATRE

A NEW ARRIVAL!
Ladies’ Parasols.......................... $3.98
Small Boys’ Suits for Easter
....... ...............$5.30 to $10.50
Ladies’ Dresses, the big sizes to
52....................................... $8.50
Girls’ Unrationed Slippers......... .$1.98

THE BIG STORE

b-Tm.

Sbfrb 3S-S7-a

''Around The World"
Kay Kyser. Joan OavN
Wed-Tte. March 2SJ0

'DukeOfWestPohif"
Prt.Sat. Maivh S-.4prU 1
Oaoble Pbatate

-THE PilANTOhr
SM-Mao-Tne. Apifl S-S-4

"Jane Eyre"
"Salute To The
Marines"
WaSaoe Berry
FH-Sat.
7-«

'Tanan Desert
Mystery"
with Mmay W . 1 ■ iS i
Saa-Hoa. Apc« h-IO-11

Si

2nd. S3D.M. S214A.
|
3 VlrgV . Pike Co ) 3rd, U0.40.'
*20 721
Rowan County - 4th, »5 00 t
*105 21.
;
FROROGGB.
Chapter Reporter

'Charley Chan Secret
t
S^e"
Crippled Chiidrenl.
"BTazing6uns"
Joan Feataiae. Onsa WeSs
Wed-Tlnr. April .V4

iFAill strategy for

Ompter. Rai-i, Award. IrriM j
pMstarnents Per Boy—
|
Boyd County —-iSt. S30.00,
K81.7a
2. Wuniand iGreenup Cn.)

"See Here Pthrale
Haigrofe"
Wed-ThM. Apail U-U

"Best Foot Toward"

fContinued from Page l>
j
w- aoM Mr Pah. -RahlBa- \
Dun of the bonio wiU be long stride I
toward our goal that every enp- |
pled chUd Is located given the ne-'
easary care and education, and
helped to become self-oustainlng or I
better able to adjust happily to his
te ■'
Ten acres of land have been purisseij near Uacington for the site
of the coavalesesent hone. Ap-

; aenrtes chtba.
;ehurch groups and oChaa are aid'tng the Society to ramA its oamIpalgn goal cf 8100.000.
j m this county is C. O. Poratt. Coioperatiiig arganiMUoas are the
.-varioua clubs and ths acboi^

Putpwood Ydil
1woiinkto^e'|ToWCrM^
Sundown Yiltey" lOlherUses
"The Phantom" ♦nn.
Lome Bsa. \
rri-^r.. Apefl 14-U

ePia:

RED CROSS

,tha monay raiaad in the 1M4 Bast|er campaign will be set aside for
■the building fuiul. the ttalanrr will
ibe ttoed for the Soclsty'a r^ular
|program of saalstit^ ths gtate i
Icammladoo. to mend and haal Oe |
I boiMa of crippled efaildnm. who are

.’nlesa there is a conCnental flow
of pulpwood Into the
the
The l olled Htaam All OM drive (or Amcricao Rad Cross wiU be eeverely
VtcteiT brtaga MW Theatre Tasea.
In Its far ffemg mlaeSaarttBg APRIL 1. thks M^tze b] km of mercy among amm service
Federal Law wOl be lagteiud te
I Tax sa ALL
The Rad Oom drive thia month
and the Victory Pulpwood Cbm-1
Oar Now Prtass will be Ifa sad palgn have a otmilor objective
JOe Tax tefMOid. We apysM
year paCmaage ef Me pmt oodjo r they Buy ba.
bape ysa wWI eeoihaM eMBag la tta part by yrotseting thoir e
see thfires M iM> futmu
; ment, medicsl oipphM. and fo
THE MANAGEMENT. , transit to the battMfroot.

++++ +++++++++’““”«”•“““"• I

Threoch ^ tanglod bwbo of tnaayr
prison camp» ..over s«o and jon^ tv
lonsBoms moo ob tewy
iormnatM acre
hara wt
at onne
bona
xiuni—CD Bniommasea
■trwtcbes the comforting hand of the

^
o°r-.
aifta itraiplit
to
ornffariac.

'■°r*

fiM yaar Uart. liai
—ay
rf
■Ml

OMag to Sal CiM M dam W
aptad haliit 0<otUioosa< Aaiaricaa
WoUiaa-Ml tUa nat 7M win aaat
to Be* OHfO fnialT to vanr o^m
Rad Crasa ... to poor ownsn nd

“ *•

»<«• •«

ba loavnat abila aaar Had Cnaa
<a » am
MO K la TOU whm
!! TOO
BBtot koop '1!*-^.*'
ft oo. So die
dOOD "Or
mi
bagiad. F„ aharaM^

The RED CROSS is at his sid^
ant/fhe Xet/Cvssh^^!
&ss\ GREYHOUND
tl/MMtl

THE BOSTAIf CODiriT NEWS

Another S^e
Ktt. Cm*I
■My to 4* I
PMM ky ,

n^ Stamp Good May 1

mac cwar. root.yet • yood look *k Cbm at ebtoo
jranca aMl fonad aothiac naombMartla had attaadMIuaf
Mcrehaad TiatalBC 'ToaiCbcrB OdI- | -n,,

Iac« atudyi&a: <

itho>GermaM aad i^ncan ttvy in
later «s:rJayod by Mavai Tralalac
Tito oOtocaare
*|m«le cpod rar <»e pair cr «mm Shhoof at the eoOeco before iaduc- mtnsted wtth btdh
berUminy May
E. aaad Wflaon. tto ato 'the Army December 10. and Germaaa. n wma very
the Raitaae aa they
DlstTlct Dtiwctor of tha One* at
■. •ATnOBi DUO vnMU
'Price AdmtrtotnWli
'chappy over their fate. Aad they
_
_ yet _________
+ + +■+ + + + + + + + + + thla wtok. -nu yPcviMia eitopon. amat. 33rd BattaODB. Hla wita_______
* > ahould ha for they
free, three'
m n.^ Lawton. Okta.

■'XioUiir'r»U«r'fUjivii'’5<n''be

Br.M.F.Herb(t
WWnST

'atamp aad wtU canttnua to bo
. Stamp

Eebmary 20. 1044.

quartcra and there ie do
chance cd them beinf shot or
starred ao lone aa they aUy ta
thetr own qnartera aad you can
bat your last aoUee that they an
gty^
tafelBC adehntace <d
last one of them has gained Mnee
betn* brought here and they get
the same docton aad medical attention as we do . They look
fat and happy sad are just that.
The Gtfmans take theit- capture
a Uttlq more seriously as it is
dtfflcult to catch any of them
Mhling yet they are healthy qteclmess and eat their share of food
and are atwaya on the lookout for

PACa J7TB

The Ninth

fraath

■ atST
dMperately needi
Tea bear false wUimm ■*«>"«>
a hundred and more
your nelcbbor when yon Cmr the vltal ’
M.
Without pul^
By BMfe Tayler
cates to undermandbig. for by ao wood 0
¥ tun■'In vain we call old notimia fudea.
dome y«o deny iht Puhettood eC tag tato hl^ gear, would faltw:
And bend our conacicBce to our
God and the Bit
i of aU 1
netory naoe would be stowed
<htoltnc.
and
probab^
halted.
The Tend OominandmeDts will not
Uncle Sam relies on the patriotbud**,
ism of hie farmers to cut the 14.>
And eteahn* will conUnne steal000.000 cords needed in '44. but
offer*
peek prices ta the tMeghla.
I Ruaael) Lowell.
; Thia could happen only la
''ThoB aaU not bear faiae witI America. Only ta the Land tt
eaa acalnat Thy nelyhbor''
!the Pree could a farmer maka
ne of the Ten Commandin
jproflu while aiduig the war «TNo doubt Bine
Ifort. Germany, like the Unttad
questioned would say that that la
auv-y. n.
one am they never ccmunlt. But.
Newton Cbon^,
timber; but GennaBy. try listening to any (
> farmer, a news story telle ua.
e bow care-' “did a lot for the nation's war I you can rest aaaured. in't attarleaaly. how habitually the Ninth;effort by cuttinc and ahlpplng lint tag* price.

Commandmciwt

Freedom
•ucc Dividends
p~pi* I Georgia Fanner

r this mominy to tain
I Book 0«M win tie termtgood Uk* at the prlso
tow OUT enemy without dancer of
^nated on April 30.
!«o announcement wae made aa bailie shot. They were mostly
German and Italian with a few
0 which new Stamp win be ttaed.
fram other countnea <nt not <we
omatandment la broken.
the bunch. Their B»Tou Beaii ftOae witnem against ;iua farmlands. Equally importtag quarters are the same as out*
yosr neighbor when you Judge i^nt. from a purely peraonaJ standthe esceptoon of the baiTtod
CHIROPRACTOI
^ ^mui- wtth
him not aa aa individual upon hla
*■'*' point Is the fact that the farmwire fence around the barracka.
- ““ that there will tw a new
own jnenu. but as a part
a erii efroita netted him 34.310
^
^
_
And there is no difference In our
gMly)—whether that Judgment be a tidy earn from land that other
that date IS betag
a. aU of it 1. cook«l at on.
praise or censure.
wise wouldn’t yield anything '
ao that the public and time and m one plane, the prtoYou bear false wli
One thing to ba dnwii from
shoe
onei* being served In their own
your neighbor whan you impute this story is obvious Putawood
IS'Uftacco farmer*.;cordln*ly. ...................... ............
yard with mem klU aad we eat
to
him
motives
for
action
about
cutting pays Avidei
alty to make mcoey. \ WAR PRICE AND RATIONING ta
dining raom. they do
These prisookt* remind oaa of
Bee W. a CoUUia. Mayevlile. Ky,.
ways than one. Many former*
BOARD S2-10SA.
work other than pollciiig their |Am
g —to their which you can know nothtag.
Tou bear faiae witncM agsinst have been able to increase farm
or taJh to County Agent at Oourl- Morehead. Rowan Countyn, Kj.
yard and cleaning their bar quarter* beoanse of Beaelea but
bouee.
racks which have beds the same they are Just a Btda more dang your neighbor when you aceuae earnings eubatantlally by cutting
TKACK UtaOBaS WANTD
ours.
Recreational material erous than HtoMles, Ths Italians Um of acting only ta hla own eelf- putpwoot*. At the same ttme they
have
aWe to Improve their
WANTER
New York Central Raifaoad sueb aa eocer balls, checker*, and are happy 6eeauae they know they interesL
You bear false witaesa against
Women ^Uege
aa I Company win pay UHe per hour small table gamea have rieen j have kwt and are now ttofhg fed
yonr neighbor whsn you pom oa
But there Is aamethtag elm to
tochBielanr CoDaga'for eight (Si boura and Umc and given them for use and the entire
•nent
food.
*
Age 21 to SB. one-half after eight hour* for area has Ughta around it ao that
ItaceUent
salary,
track Ictibrers. between the aces everything outakle of the barrqcks '“»»
ca^wed but there the group from which he comea.
schedule, and stea
of IS and 33. to work at KsMter. can be easily aaen at any time of , is no rigB that they heve lost
or when you shade the tnOh ft
wrth
State Ohio. We foniah camp ear wtth the day or alghL The latrtaee! jj,* w«-. The others am Just
an^ly deCaUs from your own
of Kentucky
Reply to Bnploy-1 bunksI and bedding at this potat. are OI srith ehowers aad the men i
, , ,
m tad ta ,
taieglnattoB to make a good story.
Departnirnt. Ashland Oil d and board costs
eiyTSc I war MoTta and light rime, ^l-^**"*"*
^ Save one thing
Refining vMmpanyi, Ashland. Ken per day. The railroad will i*-lthe v ither la very warm and
You bear false witneaa against
tucky
that la they have your oei^twr when you
fund to you the fare from your j there
I no need of clothing, common
home to thle Job one time only. If
ta weB provided by the fought Bgalnat and hel]^
I Judge him. when you asriime
win secure and
wide roofs cf the buildtag* and Americana and there
! few if[.iwmt and determiito what he will
receipt covering sueb fare and
hes are aknig the outrides
any ta the crowd iriKi woidd not' do before be has done U.
ritowing that you have paid
of the barracka where they ait
riiew the fat. The priaartors do it again if the promtae la at
You bear false wttneae against
are well guarded riy men sralktag tractive enough, ifony are sorry your nei^ibor whe* you attribute
ta turns around the
right aow out that is due to Che to him lower aims than your alma,
[Continued from Page One)
Ton have to get permiaeioB to presest time aad not to the thinga lower ideals than your ideals.
Eai WeDs. 2S-. husband of Ruby get a good look at t
You bear false witnem against
ta he past. They knew what they
Mary WeOa. Route 2. Morel
I went through the b
your neighbor when you think of
tape for I wanted to me for my- w*i« doing then and they know Mm as un-American Just bai
now for they are ta
eelf the enemy whhta I had
hla background ia dtRcrent thmi
Sebttag for yean ta my smaB aad getting fed three ttmes per yours, his family has come from
wy. 1 could not find out Just day without working for
a different natioB or because he
what aeme of them wen doing
goes to a different church.
tor their coontry aad tanr they TOCTR rNKNOWN
You bear foiae witnem against
'your nelghhor when you rtduae to
c S to S
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worm—awaits
who folia to produce t
That 18 the wdtfferea
this country i
That's
coonta i

the
dtvidend
the long nui.

Dtetse today pointed oBt that
«(tob too pounds of Waste PapaP
win make:
11 ProtacUve bands for UNO
pound boaJba
1? Protective bands for MB
ponad boDba.
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CBAPTEK XVn
“PrectlcaUy la" he taid. I th^
H we were to *ort aero out property
we could go a U«g »»y toward
aolutwro- Perhap* not all toe way.
We can aefje upon several pertlneat tocts-^lues that point toward
the solution."
"Wha^ are aey’"
Rogers was silent tor some momenu, turning over in lus mtod
the answer, to my quesUoB. ^JD
name one
he began. "It
more important than any oth^—
the picture of Elsa aiid the baby In
the Lot Angeies paper." He did oot
go CB (or some moments, fisen be
said; •'What Chesebro did or aatd
to Elsa that so enraged her Inter*
eata me very much too The knife
that fc'iixt Chesebro ia a clue I’d
like to dUeover "
"Are thoie aU'" I asked when be
aeaacd tpeaking.
V.teR
He did not reply at
that aconethlng had coma ovwr him.
_______ s tbou^t had struck him.
iB the darkneis that dinaidhl na
1 could sense that he waa vitally
alive to something, some new phaan
(g our protalem which bad electrified
him. I waited with growing tmpati^ea. akald to atai^ him wttb
any word of mine

MMdlng luh upon tb#
tDgCbeMbro. Clsm t ty^ wnm now
ftxed upoB wbat Bo««n «m< dotnc:
• tort of fmsclMtioii fripf-d her.
I." Mld.BOf__ _____ __ (atot «»U*s. "what I
might dnd coaeealed to thla thing.*'
Be twitted at the knob. It waa the
Dg way. He tewereed the pr**a«I the kiK^ ihpped fUdhay
To my
ha pulled the knob looee trom
handle of the quirt drawtng witt 11
fronf ita cooeealineBt a tong, thinbladed knife of ftnely tempered
-Yon muat have had a very great
pravDcatian ttiat morning to mur
der." Rogers' voice hardened a trifle.
••More than you realixe." Elaa
flashed. 9ie seemed to aund tall
er. her gray eyes turned fuU upon
Rogers.
"If 1’had to guess what that provoeatloa was " began Rogers, ss tf he
were feeling hla way into a dark
room and would welcome a light.
"1 should hazard that it bad aotBething to do with tha picture of you
and the baby." He paused for a
tnetloa of a sMond. as If giving
EUa an upportuaity to apeak, then
went on: The child bore a very
strong Ukeoesa to Jimmy the
Qieese. 1 aaaume that be was the
father."
••Y«i are correct."’ aaid Elaa with
dignity.
••George Rmnble. after Oe picture
of you and the child appeared In
the paper, told me aomethlng wtileb
rather cleared him of any totest of
fogers west «. "He
aaid he first saw that picturejif yw
and the baby at your Aunt Kitty'a

said soldenly. He didn't speak agato
tor aeveral momenta, toen be aaU:
•'Xhere’s an
story herel bseredihlel I see It only dimly yet"
inwutm Berta,
Margaret and
Dwight were attempting a threehanded gara to bridge—killing alow
ttma, aa It were, ki die hope that
Umomw would be a brighter day.
Bogars. now that I epuid observe
him to the light to the Uv&g room
lampa. betoayed act* to IdlHmiinlslvn many wtdefa to toe darimsto
Be was ea
canal aa It ba had dnd to bekig
out to doors and
etxne totods
fiarenpany. H. waOtod about the
f the eanfa each to
die playtos held. Margaret
playing the haod. She fiix
throu^ Dwight.
"Stoora.>OTg8n Rogers sddreiBtng Berta abruptly, "did you nto
came ashore from the Orizaba that
Bventog prior to ouz flahing trip?"
-Yea. senor." she tepUed after a
moRwat’i beritadoB. "But only to
tha—the mueile—the srharl. with Ar
turo. ”
•’YeaT"
••It U beceuae 1 have forgotten a
promise, tenor, to my husband. I
toould bring hii fishing things, hla
haniesa. and his btot and knife. And
X torgoL When 1 remember it I go
asbmw to find smiHihnrtT to aaKl.
with a note to the randw tor toem. ”
-Did you find someoDeT’’
"Oh. yes. Two boys. I send ttwto
to a taxi"
-Did you wait fhr their retun?"
•nio, senor. I go back to dw boat
end Arturo brings the things to me
later-"
-•Did 'you sec Senor Rionhla on

7. OR. jaWfS W BiRTON

sn.. had listened to Berta ertIhCMl
DENTDTBT AMD DIET
a change «g eapreaalon. She now
looked at Bogcn ftoadUy her Wvel
B k known *nt ttwfw i* nel
gray eyes fixed upt» hla; the Itnaa
perMB to n tbenannd who baa perhad amootbed out of her face; by pIBBEB^^GEE is
gaet toeth that to. abeehitaly troe
eotce erbea next she ipcie waa qme
TtoM wiHB we read <d
calm.
muscles, not the tern
a srhoio town srilb________________
"Pertiapa you-tw rl^t. both td Here’a
the reason. The EKO
o«t a atogto toott*yiM." Wm aaid. “HaeUig kept itBl picture, “Heavenly Dayi,"
— Hereford.
so loDC. howevw. ft really roakea^Bt. ;whleh.ba and HoHy are making. 1^
DMf talth eowty.
da
dlflerenea with ms oow.
---------------------------------eludes a dream fantasy In wWA
ecotlnued to stand beftire Rogers as i
u • typical American citltf answering to him. Ignoring the !
the U- S. senate chamber
others who sat lilenlly to their | ^
^
,bove the
rtiairt.
. toot. «t dctte with tovialble pUno
"I ran dway from school in tha I .tres-whlch accounts tor the sore
East. I went to New Tork.
; nuiaclea.
cause rd decided to be an artiat
-----•---Father knew wbat Fd done and ap-,
|^. T. Stevmii
proved it I didn't teU Aunt Kitty : .thieved aereen stotura with her
toed during the tost
and
ibe didn’t know when I waa
ind______
|n the WUham Cmni- |
____________
___
flva years, w# natAfter Fd been there nearly a year
Metsziee productioa. "Address
want to know the reaaon.
father one day telegraphed me that uaknown." at Columbia, she can! i#
Journal
the Amertemi
Aunt Kitty needed me. That was
the dlattaetioD «d being the |x>oitto Aasociaticn. Anna da Plaatv
the first mistake. She never need.
_______________
Bowes. M.A.. Harrtabiirg. chief di
ed anybody. But lust the tame l,
, ytaico ti mitrittoai. PsBMyh'anla deflew to San Praneiico. I waa seven- ^
pertmoit to heaMh. atatee toat
-n. and I didn’t have any sense.
___
Rogers interrupted her. "Wont. |
| . toge imd University to Pennsylvania
deotei school prove that diet U tta
down. Elaa?’
big toctor in preveotmg toad) decay.
She sniled at him. "No. thank:
Referring to Hereford. Texes, it la
___ _ _______
continuing to
pointed out that enelysea to foods
easily before us. "I met Aunt
grown there •show---------—
Kitty when die got oil the boat with
1. <BS to
hUh
coBtaot to
the baby. Father bad written me
the moat vual to ell aoil minerals.
at 'Snn Franoaco. telling me what
Wheat the chief food product
be believed was the truth. Fd had
tainad «D0 per cent more than
only the telegram. Of course, I
mel Carrou eoeuinad » pm cert
waa tori to itunaed; oothing like
more, cabbage and lettuee, IB par
thla had eve happened to our fam
OMt The calcium (Umel
ily. I waa very (rank to say m:
to foods also was high.’
toe had it coming to hot after ^
; We are apt to tfatofc that panpta
way iba’d bttaight me up. Aunt Kit
; with high iBeameB have better dltoi
ty tuned on me so fiercely I thought
Ittian
those with low laeomea. but
she was golog to strike me. She
K. r. wuLvwm
: this in not always tnm Ihs shtolan
deniad tt wee her child. She seld
____ yr^vad that most to Ihs privato pto
■dy Hollywood star who atm lives ,
atndlad nto
baby toie waa gotog to adopt
to dM house where die was harp ^
ineimwa but were eotI stuck to the pomt Uke the llBla K. T. is the daughter to producer*m1 I was. I threatoned to Udnap
the i-tHiH end go bccne srlth tt end director Sam Wood, and aOD Uves totereetad In their health and 1
with her parwMs In the famUy a
ns erideneed by their iluartarty and
tt aa my own. lust
to dteir datoktt.
totama her. That waa toe see*
-----*----“Yet the mtntoto--------- ---.
I didn’t carry cut my
One night ttoenUy W aoWleri ^ ceidom) tar one week waa actothreat but It waa only because I
were
having
fim
In
a
New
York
night
^
toethose
to etkde pto
couldn’t get the child away troan
dub. One thought he recogsuasd a I tutn. who ett mere oatmeal, fog. buwfn btonde In the
toon, boons and eabbaga."
to it Vtoemtos
•tan. yon ond your aunt?” Rogers -Mlsi TuAer.- ho said, "fta boy*
would sure get a thrill if you’d n^ ^ Uoi^ and CbOdrsn
to These
i four, ’’esch ehOd tsetovse-------Tea Fd used up all my money ■Some
We're on our last turtough.„^ea<Bng ---- - ^
^
^ used to
to going to Sen Francisco, and ts- •verscaa." She aang. toe wttos"^
.......................... -tte couldn’t send me any more at
cod fiver tol a
wk*ek ^
toat dm*. Aunt Kitty w<»ld nto
t the boys Mhaml totakas to enkhn. pb
give me Biw » W» hnek to Hew
that Ac’s Loht Baten. hocun md vttnaaton A and P.”
Ttok. aw'd buy me anything
Tte toet that eartoto toads-da
wanted, though, to the way to dto
Bw’d iwver been realty gn- ■totrtng now « MBCs "AB TtoM

r»i5aom, hr lb. Raher
re (Patton Ho. tom mn R
L and U caota h ^^r«

rSL"

Idtou^btooreddadwtrdh
rmfly SBly begtootog to hate each other.
•Thci one day I woke op to what
d happened to me. Odd bow
D be the center to go
never hear a whisper to it. « s ua*
Halloraa and 8L AJbana hoeptbetog to tha center to a touriew. ■ ^
rverythtog Is so quiet HiBtfas bad
Incidentally, that’s a fine ifian

„ A-

lariy prwi .
fses" to tha tooth, toe hard «
w^ tonna toe "autar" g
ttiat diet la also a factor to p
tog the enaptol also.

Albumin Is Not Sure
; g. ^ of Nephritis

_____ torloua. I
She toughed. Tbs whole town ttiinka
Ifa your*.’ ah* said. She toughed
again. ’And It’s going to ha your*.
^1 Wbtoi aOnimto la found to toe urton
You can’t prove It’s not Yai fmi
dlcttaBary: toe nee _ 'to SB army iwcrult er om seeking
sway from school, so the •ebool ttoi wm toelude toe word
Ufa BSBuraosa,
tosuranca. im
he m
to srejected
becauae
I ____ .1- ms
.
can’t help you deny tt
tfik f coBsWeted a definite sign to
____ toinanmatk*. to the kltowTA that to
a mavie-foer you know it wnn.
Bright’s 11r-rr* Howderivi trqm "puppto” and
to mJetoed. ha
(wrfiy phystetoa
•There I waa." said Elsa dmplg. toon.” and to toe rsgWtoSd wwm-1
••What could I do? She had ms. antt mark to those short stoijsrts
So an I could -V
do waa
to 1“—
I toieed ^
by Georgs
^_-----——
V --' 1.
: reerult becauso be %— —and niqra.n5unk That I Saw B *
atreuf youth aad nsvsr tiek.
go OB bating her i
Whan the baby died-it didn't
mahn *j Strmt"
I
Wn't mak.
t ^SL^mtolng to. nrto. to to.

He asked her about It and yraw aont
told Urn that R was your baby—”
"She Uedl” Elaa ItoiBM. Tm nto
the mother to that baby!" toe aaid
fiercely
She added more eeflly:
’’Fra t'-*^ »t*~igh you told me
how George got hla
never asked him."
tlgh to relict,
s bod rest After
wa^ to itlr to the room. Elaa every bnato 1 drew, aad hoping to Moduced by Pal for F
atofft period to rest he tototo toe
mHm tns to albunln and totems
stood firmly, dtotontly hatara Bog toro U down ime day,’
r
about
Oil
irtirn
and
rseruit
tost
Ua
kttesys an aoran. fianked’by Reed Bartca. Berts
LU
laSioBiww
;
BSiCO
saaca.
ww»
•
-i-s——•
—
_
_
_
_
_
_
Ttolmen
ottiar day." to-; -And How Tomorrow" with Lsevtta ^
^ .ibumto appearhig only
sat forward In her seat an eagerness
’’Ha. senor. I see no one."
Young aad Atoa Ladd. Im hM who on his foot not whan he is
(truetsd Rogers matter-to-factly.
to her manner.
-What time waa It?"
i "Droopy Helen" by ber;,y,^go^ This Is eaUedartheetot.
OB her Ups. Rogers asked. "Who
wi—
tolusUy. but to___,___
That I do not know, senor.
M mtrto la bar voica. “Etoa. j friend, beeaust ibe ptoya an
waa toe mother. Elaa? ”
m .uwBitnurea.
nto think It U very Uts."
-' _____ij..^.*
■
tranuDe
ttw brlBlant caricaturist" she said
1 aaitoiaBal roles. Ws
»e 1begw
fraln^, . ___
mHaiy _SurgaoB. Ora. Hugh
-Aunt Kitty!"
The cards by now wen a
•areastieally. "never saw that rs-jte roles like
H. Towg, John S. Halnee and
“Ptoaaa.
may
I
say
aometbingT”
and the pUyert moved to
t
to
the
-hiiA
to
Jimmy:
days
wben
she
studied
acthig
to
___ L. Prince. Baltimore, atals!
mors eemlortahk chairs. Doctor Mid Berta quickly.
aie had to be told by: Hew York children’a ^ter ato^,^
^
__ Import—eto the rscoMtMs) to;
Crus appeared in the doorway and
Jimmy >*■*—« m one of ha sev-1 where toa bad so
tola harmtea condition tay mwtlcgl I
behind him Lombarda Aey cams turned to her.
•rsi fantastie proposals of mar-1 fined to he weR k
•There are some tolnp I should
to and we greeted them. I
Mcaaestooi
ten." she began to her precise Engdered what their mission waa.
Ida advance* [ mcmd iBiong then.
Mm Hopkta* bsepltal. They found
>1A ”ElM does not know I know to her Tolee. "He’d made advances |
an ewtinued to stand. His
no eridenee to true oephrttls and
^
_____________
way
toese facta; my husband did oot
was restless: be seemed u fix
their urhM waa frequently tbund tree
stoce Aunt KUty a death. He didn't; *pt„ movlea' own Margaret
know
I
had
so
much
knowledge.
But
Dsa’s small black bat which still
to
Tbctr studies show defreturning
to
tbs
New
Tack
laj OB the table against the wall, ray cousin. Marta Mendet. who la ■ ago- I detwted him and I told him
EUiot HugatitotUly that orthostatle albimilnui^
^
wid) a sort to satiafaetiae. although nurse at the hoapiuL told ma: Aunt so- Then came that picture to the
The- Yotae
I* _a hannlets
eoodltK* wttleb dtsthe
,................
...........
_
..
'kitty’s
wsa bom to the boat undarsusd why.
) adult Bte.
paper.
Be
was
^e
Turtla."
Juggtea
this*
(filler-j
^penrs
generally
oaper.
dk
w«» very contrite that ^
w
turya,
meeieB
uu—
* —-------—
-Elaa' has retired?" be toqulred. pital hers at Mazatlan. She came day we went tor a ride. He begged;
career* expertly-ttie stage. toe| However, before i ease cm be
-Oh. tio; she and Read are around Mcrelly hare, wanting to be near a thousand pardon*; he grovsled Mreen, and hardest of all. that to called orthosUUc. there should be:
htf brother, and yet for aoma
' Margaret answered.
before me-Uteraily. FlnaUy he.,
^id mother . . . It, tt) no pa*t hlatory to kidney dl^
______ ___ . .k.. — —
...
____ _____......
nf 9hA I.I.MH
At that moment Elsa, followed by stranp reason not telling him she startled ma with the statement
thrilling to *tt In fl»*
audlenes
mss; '2) the chemistry of te b^
toat
Reed BarlM. appeared at the study was even to the town untU after toe be was tha father to the child, aad
ni^Trecently and find toat. must be normal, ahe^ tet kl^
was bora.
*.
helm ba waa through gabbling he wben people murmured "lin t It neys are clearing ha^ wta
-l«tB
SI
a
stMmer
day.
she
-Did I hear my same msnadmitted that tt was his Idea origl- wonderful tet he's hers?” and stances from te blood; (I) no white
•Mt word, pretending ttiat she bad nally and not Aunt Kitty’s that the •food up to stare. It was Lieutenant blood cells, red blood cell* « ^
Itoncd?" toe called.
ashore for the tew hours tha gossip be started at home that the _______
Robert
>«imt Rogen was worrying about
Robert Montgomery! to tearlnemlf so oBly to irregutar
striped. She exptolned the child was mine." Elsa's vide* whom they meant
A hdakier look-! and smaU amounta; (4) no rlas to
ised tor a moment and then took SXtW Sn^ery tlian to his blood presaure; l» E-ray* show ns
-Bto I wasn’t" Bogers objeetod. child by saying rti mother had died
e expected
to adopt tt.
tea aad toe
i
rf.v. Innkine verv disease*; »fl) no albumin to te mtoe
-1 merely inquired what bad bsop again In a quiet dead ievsl ton*. I*.______ _
Sam
want
-to
sea
her,"
Berta
went
comstoyou. Fd not som you tones
momenta none to m \ Wdsame In onifarm.
Wrfiptata. a deep fire In her eye*.
__
rtj___________ __ -w.. .....k..
wooid
not come to the randto. raalixed lust what we bad beard, m
In toa brief momanU to tola
hecauaatome. She would not evw that Ft«» bad reached die and to
^ersation. Rogers had walked a
parmlt him to taU me anything bv reeitaL There bad been no bita-Can I enjoy good health after
■WPS toward Elaa. The table whs.
Mraasa In her tone at any tttne. no
an operatton te flbrtod toman, ar
What tay te* «tee at hmto. Be about her being hem « toa tlina.
until
win 1 be an invalid?
reaehad eta to a sadden and ptefced Only after Mnna had told me late
to that' *•*• *•*
.f **"*
-------T fmr SMtohs dace M H.
A—Te. wa to ah rttrto afte te
op the qtoH ahtafr toy partly con- something to what bad '------------'
liter Huiom .warM
dote
Wtod snMn* tt. and ^ tt up did I learn about K from Sam. Hot that day aha ttimed so savsaaly mm
MM kan— >BiuU rweonbog W
ktoote his ays* aa if atudytog the be mad* me promla* n*v« to talk the man who had been at te hotten
With ton esrvsd bMd. Elaa to tt. Things, to cour**’’—she ges- to an (d her troubles gtawsd to te
■ r .4 to wata toward bSm. tursd vtomnently with her amaB. Wy toitetoU to her ^eyes. RognIvory-taitod hand*-"are fiUterW
Ste an waMsg s s^ to
rnttca startXad ms when ha ttnally
MW. It M tone to ttfit.L ‘4 Ratof*
te fraa*.”
k
-a.
-Tmi ass right. Senor* Chatfttod.”
>klkH.k « —W—
-Tou
tel stateaasDt a
Mid Rogerw "U ti ttm# to to^;*
- ----■ tmo s| Hank
Hs tiMsd to Etaa, * misstkeitag to* own tiss win. ds yw. Had?*
Mtad toat vlvtd sew ft *tan me-Vhy.
ysa.
to
eouess.
to* ma«y toward tos hSi-B s< hst to Ms mild bins eyto. *d aaamad
<go ME covtnnnBBi
to watt te sonos w*cd frtoh tar.

**• *S2lS"i2Mted it

ottwo, flirw or torn y««J Mothtor
ena make K to na aftmooa and
eaa one bri^ flcmpa
mnterialg
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Admirals may be admintbla. tort
that isn't where the word nanea
Cram. It cornea trom an old AraUe
word “amir-al” meaning “osaa>
mnnHer oL" Thafs what dw Ad
miral to. the top-ranking offleer to
toe Navy, Top-ranking cigaratta
with our Navy men to Camel—toa
favorite, tuo with men in toe Army,.
Uennea, and Coast Guiard, accordto actual salea records CroB
__ r service stores. Camels ara
a top-ranking gift. too. And tooogh
there are Post Office raetnetHoa
w packages to overseas Amy
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, aarvteg hia first tem a*
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wan counOos. la rapidly fainlM
•rood Flghta far rreado
UUl^ Jimmie DeFor««t unilerreecignltion In ths Honas ed Reprsrnafssril Phods Oreen Mam|
every Amoicaa termer has baan
weot an operation for appodicltia i
•entatlvea as an abU legiMaUr
Mondoy
a*«d to do bis Miare in pteaOng G. H. and J la Baok « expire
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Brani
od tbe
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yMraary 20. Green E U as
Stewart, vent to be with her slater Amencac AssociatiM od Umvcr-j^
aad
activating
tte
lC.Mfi.0M
General Aasembiy Speaker
Word IMS
M foM aic^ MSfM »■
J C. Barber. Jr , who t* enjuyluc sity Wcsnen held its regular awBth- Harry Lee Waierfieid naniad Mr.
Mrs Lyds M. Ridge that aha has that are needed over last yw's
a fivteucb wttb bis parents. Mr. ; ly meeting Monday March SO. in: nooe as a member of tbe foUowhad a promotion from the branch reeord total.
and Mrs. J. C. Barber viU return I tbe Art Room (d the Ubrmry build. I ipf conimltteea: PuUic ntUtOea. odCce od the Caraattoa MUh Coht'
Wtth term labur Mon
to bis poM Saturday
I tng. After a biiBtwf seMlea Mrs. I va.^>4.». No 1. Bridgtn and Fer> pany at O
piece od term machinery moat he
Roada and Highways No. 1. into the main odflcc at 1
Mn. Aster Collins is w Kansas I Naomi CUypool Introdaeed the j
Odegea and Motor Mra Ridge ha* be« working In kept In the ftclda working, if this |
this wMk wltb ber buataand wbo is Ispeaker of tbe evening. Mr. Torn;
who spoke en "Art Ap-1 i^Shipartation.
|
It.
thh office for about Mx yuara goal hi to be reached-'
m nm army
^^dstioii.- This wss one of the j
^ mtrodue*! the rtartinr a* *tenocraphBr and has
*Ottr organlxathm.'' says N El
MuB Gladys Allen vent to Presk- moat stlmuiaUng talks of the T*"!
hill in the House:
Ketthard. local ageid of the Stan-j
tontairs Saturday and wftM ibe because Mr. Yeung Mio-red^ |
. Bu- for the last two yean I
dard OU ODo^any. -felt that we ^
week end u-itb Mr and Mrs. A C the principal* of art ar# MapUj^ ^
inspection snd R*
could bast serve this program by |
Hartow. Her «*ter. Mra Bob
Cross, at Oeoaomowoc.
bMptag the tenner keep bis triicfea. I
Harlow aid cbiidren wbo bare been
Mr Cross is also bong tran^sr- traeton aad term tnarMncay te'
ruteng there returned with ber
It was announced that the ragn-'
hoUera. February ». ™fer- red Milwaukee and Mr*. Ridge wUl figanof trim, and free btan rust*
Tue»lay
lar book club of tbe AAUW wndd ] ^
r„l«
i bold the same responalble padtlon ami dirt. Our dnven have beenj
Thursday evening In the Red
_
there as formerly.
trained to aatet you In cartog fUrl
Rev and Mrs. Charles Dietae
Cross rooms wtaee tbe meaibers
Hr snd Mrs. J C. Black. Jr.
Mra Ridge >• a sister of Mra your term machinery, aad prtaervwent to Savannah. 6a.. Monday to will fold surgical *■■■—<"f while
^ni Oie week end with bis bro- Mabel Alfrey snd Mra VeruM Al- lag ite Ute. In aMtkm. each uacspend tbe week with hi* broths Mra W C. Wineiand dlscuuaea the
Blille. who 1* staticmed at Ra- frey. She baa a small daughter, tor operator can secure ftnea. our
who wtU leave abortly for tbe book. -New World A-Coaiia^- by
Hsttle Mane.
dnver a ftee Wartime Mstwtfimnfe
Roi Ottley Other women are weJManual. tMt will help you keep
I come at this book club.
Mra J H. Johnsem. <K Orveyour term machinery Pit and
_______
Und. arrived Wedneedsy snd on
Fighting.' I hope onr termer triOBls
Coach Bob TnngbHn took, the |
U. Commander and Mra George • Thursday abe and ber itoter. «will take advantage <g this service,
sad call on the Standard OU man
tcani to Lexlngtmi last week for Walker were boats at (Unna- Sun Jack Helwig went
tlM State toumanent
ba- aay eervlce he caa imata'. la
day to AdmiraJ E. C. R^te and Lt. Fla., to visit their «ster, Mrs. H.
heeptag their trucks, tractnn sad
Commander T. E Kent were tai H. Lewis snd family and IhOr
UtUe JiRunte Deforest, son
Mra.
Roaco
Cantwell
mackmery on the Job. ’
MoTetaead to tn^iect the medieal
cd Mr and Mra BUI Deforest
Mre. Max Bellas. They wU
cK Albany, underwent an operaticia ^
.„7 tHr.. .r t=.r .«,«•Ho,.;, .^tut
fli___ M------------J
for appendidtia. last week at tbej'
Mrs. Rntert Hert* snd intent vras installed as eoenmander <d|PH^
boapital at Glascow His sunt. )Ch i
Mrs. Vernon Alfrey was taken to
m
Mattie Stewart, went to Albany to SL JonejOi-s hospital in Lexiogtoo daughter of Louisville, returned Corbic EUlagton Post No. 123-ipk
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be 4lth her dMter.
Mias Edna Neal is confined to
tbe Lexingtan boapital for treat-

| Saturday. She has bcea iD ami is
remaining for treatment and oh- ber parents. Mr and Mrs
L.ewu snd famUy.

Mrs. Walter Carr recuraed Tues
day from a visit with her parents
Mra. C. E
returned texne
in Ashmora lU.
Cram SomeraeU Monday after a
rlatt vetth her tether. L, P HudMr. and Mrs Paul Little stop
dlestoo and ber siater.
ped tn Mewehad en rootc to New
York. Mbw Peari Scaggs of CniMra. W. U Mcrrla smf little aim.
cago
them.
Lonnie Ray. retunmd to thOr home
In LoulsvlQe Tuesday after a tew
Mr and Mra L a
days' visit with Mr and Mra. O. P Caueago. arrived Tueaday
Out
viMt with tbelr son. LL Batl CaMra Barry Oaldberg spent Too- bauto and temdy
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wtB> ia aertousty ID.
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snd

Mr. dad Mra John Praneea and
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Ereddte. who M a T-12 —rT—'
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isn J Warren Blair of AsUand,
be to help Carmers find full time
spent the week end wtth Mr Blair'* tel esaminatnin before
parents Mr aid Mrs Luster Blair
showing ihst he is gtong U workers. Mra Cline sULed that
Mrs. James Uimder has return- give the Legion a wise, forward, I she was snstous to get aB tennees
........................— • help to sign an
ed to her home tn Jenoera, Pa., af- lookJng policy
a few week# visit with her
All Loglonnaires are urged to be spptlcalaioo so Mw
daughter. Mrs. Lee Martin.
”**' ii« for the worbar.
Trail Hotel), so that
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Hogan may have - wan county termers tott the guvMra. M. C. Crotoey visited her cw
daughter. Mra Creed Patrick and chance to carry out kis plaas for ----------- - thinks that farmara «mn
Mr Patrick In Munele. tad.
' the year.
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